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CHAPTH:R I 
INTRODUCTI ON 
A nuro.be1· or moder n t heol ogians ha ve r ecen tly made t he 
assertion t hat the o.ne t hi ng l a oking i n our present-day 
t heol ogy is a well-def i ned demonol ogy. This has often beon 
baDed on the a s sumpti on t ha·t becaus e the world has changed 
s ince the beginn i ng of Chr i s tianity, t he satanic has changed 
o.lso. But t hi s ls not; necessar i ly so for, a lthoue,h the 
world may have changed , hwnanit y basica lly remains the same. 
The r eason t hat o u.r t i mes l a ck a clearly defi ned demonology 
is beca use Satan and all h i s evi l angels have come to be 
regarded a s belong i ng t o an age of superstition and have 
no pl ace i n o u.r modern a nd "enlightened" era. The absurd 
and neuroti c stor i es of demons and devils, the superstitious 
and abomina ble idea s of a leering, olovon-hoofed Satan which 
grew up in t he Middle Ages and later times ha s left our age 
with a certain a pathy and soeptioiSill towards the supernatural 
side of evil. 
A vital and practioa l demonology is certainly neoessary 
to sharpen our awarenes s of evil and the distinction between 
right and wrong. Ou.r understanding of the satanic not only 
puts us on guard but also brings into sharp emphasis the 
real grea tness or God's graoe and deepens our trust in our 
Saviour. For this reason I have undertaken to investigate 
what St. Paul says a bout Satan and his r ollowers 1n order to 
2 
tind a vital and practical demonology for our day. The 
reason St. Paul i s chosen rather than the other New 
Testament writers is that he more than the other Wl.'iters 
is dealing directly w~.th and wr i ting expli citly about the 
problems t ha t con tinua lly confl'on ted the congregations, 
Christi ans, and t eacher s of his time and which still 
confr ont us today . 
Be caus e of the na t u~ a of the investiga tion the problems 
that ar ise C9.nnot be c1ealt wi t h e:r...haustively by giving the 
va1·ious opposh:ig views . I nd.ood, many quea tior.s a:riee in 
t his a r ea , oi' whi ch some .}an .neYer be answered with an y 
great amount of oe.rtainty. Only thos e questions v1hich axe 
not s o much historica l but rather ha ve s ome s pecia l i.mpor-
tanoo f or ou.r t i me he ve been cisc~sed et length . ~uestions 
such as Satan' s r e le.t i onshi_p to the believer e.nd to s i n, and 
his influence i n the Chu.roll through false teacherz ha\'"e had 
to receive p~ ecedence over such problems as St. Paul's thorn 
in the flesh , and the possibility of Satan having illflioted 
physical suf'fering on the exco.mm.unicated one in I Corinthians 
5:5. 
"When writing to bis newly-formed congregations St. Paul 
did not ha ve to explain to them who Satan was or what he 
stood ror. He ha d a lready taught them according to what he 
had learned both from the Roly Scriptures and from the 
popular Jewish theology which he had oriented to a Christian 
perspective. In order to understand as they understood and 
to dispel the idea that St. Paul's demonology is just the 
3 
result of superstitious beliefs, it has been necessary to 
reoapture the whole background from which the Apostle taught. 
I have therefore included a chapter on the names, det'initions, 
and characteristics of Satan in which the Old Testament and 
the Paeudepigraphical backgrounds are discussed, and a 
oha:pter a. l s ... on the s a t anic host where an a ttempt is made 
to ans\"1ex thG problem. of' who. t I,ri noipali ties and :powers are 
and what i s thei r s phere or a bode. Tne rel ation of Satan 
to sin, the Christian and the Church has also beefi dealt 
witll i n another chapter . A chapter has been devoted to 
Satan' s ~el ation to fals e teachers in the Church, and 
nnotho1· dealn wi tb. thG Apostle ' s ret'erenoe to the Anti-
ohl'ist and 3a tan' s conuection there. 
I n thi s study I have ta:-:en the traditiona l view that 
St. Paul wrote a.ll t hir te en letters. It may be noted here 
that in the Pas toral Epistles the Apostle t3.kes a slightly 
ditterent poin t or v!ow in r egard to false teachers. but 
this is no t onl y natural und er the ci!'ou..rnatances b1 t also 
necessary as he i s no longe~ Wl'iting to congregations but to 
young men who ~re carrying on his work. Beoause they faoe 
tho protlerllS frcra a difi'e.r ent angle, the Apostle must advise 
them from a difrerent angle; but basioelly his advice ts the 
saru.e. 
Few booJ:-:s have been v,r i tten on the subject of' demonology 
from an exegetical point of view and still less on t'alse 
teachers. This has necessitated dealing extensively with 
primary sources, espeoially in the first two chapters. Never-
4 
theless, there are many books which have been read to provide 
a necessary ba ckground to the subject. Most of the previous 
investigations h~ve dea lt qui·t e eenerally with demonology or 
the work of Satan and, although not used extensively in the 
body of the thesis, have stimulated thought and led to new 
ideas. 
CHAl''l'ER II 
NA.MES, DEFINITICJl JS, / UD CFu.,RACTERISTICS OF SATAN 
S~. :-?Eul uses e. v~.r iety of na~es f.o:r Satan, the enemy 
c.,f Go:! ar1d ::ll!..r;. . 301'loti!!'.les 5. t is a 10.me fa;nili?.r to us fro.m 
the Old •resta..-:i.ent, s o.:u.etime s the Septuagint translation of 
the Olct Tez tarneu t. ·.vord, sometimes a wor~ which .0'3rely def'ines 
the evil work: o:e Sate.11 . In '.me instance the A;:>ostle uses 
a term which i s not ~c:1.nd in t.1e Ssptuagint 'llthough it is 
used in tl1 0 lI3b:rev: Cld Tes tam'3nt, and. it sppea.!'s that he 
makc3 u.se of i t; bcc&U.:>e of its p':)pulari t:, among the people 
at t hat time . Befors a true understanding o~ the force 
be.1ind these wc~d!3 as u s ed by S t . Pau.l can be 3a ined, the 
whol G Ol e: Te2ta.ment backgxou_i.d a:id t~e usage of these '.\-ords 
i n New Tee t o.m.ant times mus t te b.ro:.1gb.t to .mind. 
(, /. ,...., 
St. P2.ul uses thG tPrl'!l'.1. O 1:1"'Tc:,c.v0'-S ten ti~es ir. his 
epistles fox the adversarr, destroyer, and tempter ct' man-
kind. It has an interesting etymology, being derived from 
the Hebrew verb, 1 ?P w, .meaning "to be or aot ns an adversary." - ,. 
Wherever this word !.s used it always has this general meaning; 
it is four..d mainly in the Psal.ms, 1 where the Septuagint always 
.J /. 
transle.. tes it vritb the verb r.v~ '""~cx~AtH'. Elsewhere it is 
1Pa. JB:21; 71:lJ; 109:4,20,29. 
6 
round only in Zeohal'iah J:1, v1haJ'e the Septuagint translates 
it with ~V'nK.cre>-01111--a word. which is uzed often by St. Paul 
,.,ith t he iden. of ,QJ?I>0nent, enemy. 2 The Hebrew Old TestaCJ.ent 
freque·1t 1 ,, 11•• c• the;~ IJ.ou=:i., 7l/Jw, without t .!le a -i:iticle. and it • J... J - .. ..J T T , 
is intarest~1g t o n ot0 the veri0uu ~ ays in whi c~ the Septua-
gint ·i;1•0.:nsle. t es it; . In I Kin3s nlo.n6 the wortl is tr~r~s:la ted 
) / / 
e..s -..rrif3 t11./),.()S t VJ~TCX.V s O(v'Tll<.i.tf'iV~S • I :!.ings 11:11+ is the 
only plu.ca :ln t he S0::;,t -:.i0.3:;.11t vrher e oot... TP<.V' is u&0d, other t-han 
s. n12.:rgirn:.l reac!ing i.1. I Ki .J..S.3 llt2J. Sor e it means a specific 
hLL";ll.tll u dve.r.~a.r.y ~vt.o 1::: oE..llc:c. 1:ada.d tho Zdom.l t ·3. I n n0ne of 
the.:o c e.:: e s , 'h ov,av .').:r: , clo0s \l.tJ w J!l6-~n 33. t a n tt:t e.lwa y'3 a 
( -r r 
ht:lilc-;n E.dv3:r.:;:uy . Twice ( ir.1. I Qhronicl ")S :21: 1 G..nii Ps e . .lil 
109 : 6) th0 nou:-. wl t l::.0~t the a.:rticle is tr~.ri.slate1 by 
/ 
:iiri.(3 o>d>S -- - thr::. r,ost corrur.-::m word i ~ the l.:Se71 Tes t am~nt fo:r the 
devil 01' Sato.~1 . But in thes~ t v,o instanc es it cannot be 
judged fro.Li.. thG contexts whether Satan or a. human adversary 
is .ciee.r.t. '~ho l' efer- ence in I Chronicles 21:1 is espscially 
interestin 0 bec2use in i ts p~.rallel in II Sru'luel 24: 1 Jahweh 
is .1J:en tion ed inE: teau. of l ZR I.J) • However, in Zeohtlr iah 3: l:f. 
TT 
and in a.bout thlrteen places i.!1 the Book of' Job 7-a,rv is round 
T' T 
with the e..r t.'Lole v.rhere it und oubtedly :1.: s fers to Sa tan and 
v1hc:r0 t h e Septuag :Lnt tra.nsla tes every time with t,,yao">.os. 
Ths- part Se.t0.n takes lr! the Boo!:: of J ob is the beginning 
of the intensified r ole ho plays i n later Jewish literature 
2Gal. 5:17; I Tim.1:10; I 001·. 16:9; :Phil. 1:28; 
II Thess. 2:4; I Tim. 5:14. 
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and in t he New Tes tament. He fits into the category of the 
D 'i1 )l<il ')) a nd enjoys a privileged position among them. 
, •:: T •• : 
This phrase i s not to be understood a s meaning the sons 2!_ 
~ but a s god-lik e beings or angels. He has the grea t 
mission or go ing to and f ro upon t he earth to discover t he 
f aults and vll.'on5 s of men a nd :r e porting them to God. Tb.is 
makes him the adv exsary of men. But the weakness of Satan 
himself is seen i n that he regar d s all men with suspici on 
and begins t o acc use them fa lsely so that 
fr om t he a ccus er he be comes the destroyer , for the 
opposition whi ch he shows t owards men leads hi m to 
a like opposition to God , whose office cer t ainly 
i nvol ves judging men , but whose ohesed is always 
disposed t o l ove t hem.3 
In t he Pseud epigrapha or the Old Testament , a liter ature 
which dates f'xom u bout 200 B. c. to JOO A. D., Satan becomes 
the power and prince of evil desiring to destroy the relat ion-
ship betwe en God a nd man. The Book of Enoch uses the plura l 
satana ret'err i ng to t h e whole satani c host whi ch are other-
wis e known as the "angels of punishment " under t he guidance 
and leadersh i p of Sa t a n. 4 I n the Tes taments of the '1\'1elve 
Patriarchs the name of Satan is oonneot ed with wickedness, 5 
~dmond Jacob, Theology~ the Old Testament, translated 
by Al'th\11' w. Heathcote and Philip J. Alloook (New York: Harper 
& Brothers Publishers, o.1958), pp. 71-72. 
4All refer ences in this thesis to the Apocrypha and 
Pseudepigrapha or the Old Testament are taken from R.H. 
Charles, editor, ~ Apocrypha ~ Pseudepigrapha £!:_ ~ 
Old Testament, .2 vols. 7 oxrord: Clarendon Press, 191J). ------
5 . Test. Dan 5:o. 
a 
and hatred. 6 The idea of' the angels of the Lord or the 
angels of Sata n meeting the souls at death as ·they lea ve 
the body is found her e for th e first time in Jevdsh liter-
atUl'o. 7 The Book of Jubilees prophesies that with the 
coming of the kingdom of the Messlah there will be "no 
Satan nor any evil 
thing was t he cas e 
8 desti•oyer," but it says tba t the same 
dur ing Jos eph' s rule in Egypt. 9 In 
other books the full of Sa t an is described, 10 and he is 
various l y descr i bed as the personirication of evil, 
seducer, and decc-d ver. No doubt 1I1a.ny of these idea s were 
prevalent in Judaism in New Testament times. 
Co.mpar ed v,i th tho Old Testament Pseudepigrapha and the 
Apocryphal New Testa ment, the canonical :New Testament 
strikingly exhibits a balance a nd sauity that is entir ely 
free of the extN!Va.gances of popular satanology with its 
absu:rd s t o.ries11 and s a tanic trans f ormations. 12 Satan is 
6Tes t . Gad 4: 7. 
7Tes t. Asher 6:4. 
8Jubilees 23:29; 50:5. 
9Jubilees 40:9. 
lOE.g. II Book of the Secrets~ Enoch 29:4,5. 
llE .g. "Acts of Pila te" and other writings in The 
Apo or ypha l .New Tes ta men t, tr ans lated by M. R • J ame:S-
(Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1924). 
l2Louis Matthew Sweet, "Satan," The International 
Standard Bible Enoyolopaedia, edited7iy James Orr et al. 
(Chicago: The Howaxd-~everanoe Company, o.1915), IT, -
269)-96. 
9 
still the a dve?sary of man but he 13 also the g.reat tempter 
and dea·tl'oyer seGking to separa te man f:rom his God and 
Saviotll'. 'The subtleness and deceptiveness of Satan is brought 
out clearly by St. Pa ul. In Rora.ans 16:20 Satnn brings about 
dissension and oppositi on to the true doctr:!.na by creating 
felso teachers who l ead the sifilple-m.inded astray. This work 
of Sat an rea ches its heigh t in II Thessalonians 2:9, where 
he beoom.es tho oa us c and perpet:rato:r for the most subtle 
evil or all--the wor k of t h e Antichr i st. In I Corinthians 
5:5 ana I Ti mothy 1:20 he is the destroyer or the flesh in 
exoommW1ioa tion . I Cor i n thians 7:5 speaks of being tempted 
by Sat~n thro ugh l a c k of selr-oontrol, and Sa.tan indeed tries 
to gain t h 0 ad-vantage ov0r thG Chl'i stian ( II Oo:r. 2: 11) and 
often lw.s s uccess (I Ti.:n. 5:15). St. Paul poi nts out the 
subtle de oeption 01' Sata n by describing him e..s one who dis-
guises hims&lr a s en ang el of light (II Cor. 11:14). Satan ' s 
work is essentially the hindering of the vmrk of God (I Thess. 
2:18), and he do ~;a t his to such an extent that St. Paul him-
self is continually harassed with a "thorn in the flesh" 
( II C or • 12 : 7 ) • 
The v10rd, 610:tB e,AOS , is used eight ti.mes by St. Paul in 
his letters. Although not the most popal&r ~ord for Satan 
in the Pauline letters., it is the most popular in the New 
Testament as a whole. As we have seen above, the Septuagint 
10 
uses t his wo:rd to translate thG Hebrew 1 o/ ~ 0 in the Book 
or Job and in Zecha riah, and in I Chronicles 21:1 
and Ps a l m 1 09 :6. / The S e p tuagint al5o uses r 101.~o)..os t wice in 
the Book of Esther, once to translnte 7)'~ (8:1) from the 
verb mea n i ng to tie,~~' !!£1 hostilely to, a nd once ror 
1!:S i1 (7 :4. ) . It is i n t e resting to note ti,at two verses 
T -
later (7: 6) t lle Masor etic 'l'e;tt again has ,~il but this 
T-
~ \J '\. 
time t he Septuagin t tr a nslates it with c,.Jft,5. 1 ~TI 
T -
is ot. h01'wiss us ed ve~y frequently in the Ol d Tes t ament and 
ha s the g ene:r 1 meaning of adve:rsary. In tb.e tv10 passag es 
in Es tha ,~ t he ~ .1~~c,~os is Hwn.an the vrioked and slander-
ous JaVT , and thus must be transle. tod as enE::nzy or accuser 
nnd not a s devi l. ---
I.rL the Old Testa.:i1en t Apocrypha and Pseuciepigrapha 
devll i s UJ3ed int 0rcha n gGably with Satan or a<lve:rsari. 
Ideas which appeax i n the Nevi 'l'estament, especially the 
Pauline letters, are a l so found here. In the Wisdom of 
Solomon 2 : 24 t he writer says; "By the envy of the devil 
I 
death eut er1::1d into the world, and they that belong to his 
realm. experience it. " In the Book of the Seo.rats of' Enooh 
whi(~h was probably written during the fi1·st hal.f of the 
I 
1'i.rst cen tury A.D. we t'ind f'o.r the first time a lengthy 
deso1•iption of the devil: 
The devil ls the evil s pirit of the lowe1· places, 
as a fugitive he ma.de, he made Sot,2Pa from. the 
hea vens as his name was Sato.mail LsiiJ, thus he 
became different from the angels, but his nature did 
not ohall£.e his intelligenoe as far as his understand-
ing of righteous and sinful things. And he understood 
11 
his oondemnation and the sin whioh he ha d sinned 
before, there£ore he oonoeived thought against Adam, 
in such form h e entered and seduoed Eva, but did not 
touoh Adarn .13 
The story or the Fall and t he devil' s part in i t is a common 
theme in t hes e wr itines, and t he Books of Ado..m and Ev e are 
entirely devoted t o thi s . Th e devi l is s e en as the great 
tempter of Eve, a nd so the subtle t emptation of man away 
from God and into s in be comes t he great work o~ t he devil . 
He has f allen a nd blames his f a ll on man, and so his desire 
is t o ca us e man to f all also. The Books of Adam and Eve 
explain t he devil ~s fa ll as coming a bout because he would 
not wor ship man (Adam) •14 
The devi l' s work of t emptation is also emphasized in 
the Gos pels and t h e letters of St. Paul. But, in addition, 
the wo:rd <5 ,C:~"~<?S is used accord i ng to its der·ivation from 
I 
the verb ~, ..... ~ ... ~IAJ 11·to br i ng charges with hostile intent, 
15 either fa l s ely, or sla nderously, or justly." Thus the 
devil i s the tempter, t h e s landerer an d the liar who works 
in .men 's hearts to estrange them f'rom. God &n d to take them 
his disciples. Beca use &,~~AOt is used as ths name f or 
the devil in earlier literature, the word must be translated 
as such in t h e Pauline letters unless t he sense demands 
1331;4-6. 
1412:1-17:.3. 
l5william F. Arndt and F. Wilbur Gingrich, A Greek-
English Lexicon of the New Test8.lil6nt and Other Earll 




otherwise . Thus in Ephesians 4: 27 ~ ,,,.f.,o'>....o~ does not mean 
a slanderer but the devil whose aim it i$ to stir up anger 
in the hear-t of one Christian against another so tha:t strife 
ensues wh ich o:r·e a tes dissension in the c u:igregu ticn. Hi.3 
aim is not only t o separate man fr om. God bu·t also one 
Christian from another. So also in the Pastoral Epistles 
the oondemnation and snare must be taken as of the de71l 
rather than or some s l anderer. But there is grea ter dirfi-
oul ty where the plural J,,~fJAF'il is used, being always .mentioned 
in a list of vi ces (I Timothy ,3:11; II Timothy J:3; Titus 2:J). 
Possibly t he translation should re.ma.in as devils, the idea 
being not tha t they themselves are slanderers but that by 
their example they become children or the devil, and tluough 
them the devil tempts, slanders, and leada astray others 
trom. God. '11his would fit in wir.h John 6:70 where Jesus 
oalls Judas l Dcariot a devil, and with John 8:44 whexe Jesus 
tells the unbelievi ng Jews tha-c thsy are the same as their 
fath Gr the devil (cf. also I John J:8; Ao~s lJ;lO; 5:3; 
26:18; Revelation 2:9}. 
In spite ot the emphasis on temptation by Satan in the 
.,I 
New Testament, the word rrr,f,_j,,.,v is used only twice as a name 
for him--in Matthew 4:J and I Thessalonians J:5. The idea 
ot Satan as tempter goes baok to the Book of Job where God 
permits Satan to tempt Job in order to try him. '!his shows 
lJ 
the oharaoter of temptation and the position that Satan has 
in t he wor l d--that he i s under God and oan only do his evil 
work of temptat ion beca use God allows it to test man, to 
refine his faith , and to show to mD.n that he must not rely 
on hi s own strength bu ·t on the power of God. Yet this does 
not excuse the devil , for the devil does not tempt man to 
strengthen him but to turn him from his faith and thus to 
cut him off :from God. 
St o Paul is ve l l aware o:f all of this when he writes 
to the Thessalonians a nd tells them that he sent Timothy to 
them s o tha t he migll.t find out whether he had laboured 1n 
vain in pr eaohi ng the Gospel to them, whether the tempter 
had somehow t empt ed them and led them back from their newly-
conver ted state to a state v,or s e than the :first. The Apostle 
describes the position of Sa tan under God when he tells of 
the posit i on of the Christian toward temptation in I Corin-
thians 10:13: 
No temptation has overtaken you that is not 
oo.mmon to man. God is :faith.1'ul, and He will 
not l e t you be tempted beyond your strength, 
but with the temptation will also provide the 
v1ay to esoape, that you may be able to endure 
1 t . . 10 
16A11 Bible quotations in this thesis are rrom the 
Revised Standard Version, although in some oases slight 




The word /.Ju1""f is used only once in th'9 New Testament 
and th.at by Paul ( II Corinthians 6: 15). Tbe context is not 
str ong enough to giv e a conclusive answez as to its meaning 
and s o :Lt, he.s been d i s p uted w.hetber it means Satan or the 
Antichrist. In ord e r to find an answeI: the Cld Testament 
must be c ons ulted fer etymol ogy and derlva tion; a.nd the 
later J ewish Wl'iting s , such as the Old Tostrunent Pseude-
pigraphe o.n d the recently d i scovered l i tera tuJ:ce or the 
Dead Sea Scrolls , .must be c ::msulted for ou..:rr ent 1.12age. 
\ / I 
J\s tr.e V'::lriant ~£A101-.).. also indicates, fiJ,t""f is the 
tre.nslltera ,cion of th::: Heb1•ew 1~·<..:J.J •17 T"nis wo1·d ts -- ": 
fou.na. twent y- seven ti.mes in the Masoretic Text; yet thexe 
is consider able do u.bt ·whether it oan mean spGci.f'ioally 
Satan . Even its etymology io uncertain. The rirst part 
is g enerally taken to mean without. Some conr-aot 
the o ther pt1..rt with S) y , ycke thus giving the meaning 
or the word as unbridled, rebellious; others connect it with 
il ~.)) , ,!,£_ aso(md giving the .meaning as without ascent, ~ 
'T" r 
the lowest condition; others again conneot it with~))\ , to - .. ~ _,. -
£! useful and give the meaning as without usefulness, good-
!2!:.-nothing. This last meaning has been taken generally as 
17 "Be.lial, ?! p;yolo;paed~.a of 3.iolioa.l, 'I'heolo '"" ioo.l, nnd 
EoolGsiastioul Li~eratu.re, p~e~ared by John M1 oitntook and 
James Strong [New York: Harper & Brothers, Publishers, 
o.1895}, l, 7)2. 
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the ~ost likely because the ruaion of the two words would 
than be r!J.o.::t e as i ly expla i n ea.
18 
Yet -che contexts in which 
the word o.ppearD n~em t o demand & strong er term than t h is. 
'.fue Sep tua g i r.t v r..::iou:1 ly t r un::slates it w.i.th 11"P<p ,:v()./'4r;~ 
(lawless , u..ul anful j, ';..o~ts (plague, pe9tileu ce, 
..>/,.;., 
(lawlessness), Qt q.,-I wv 
.,, 
(sense l e .... s , c:cazed ) , >..urri't.J (gi ve pain to, grieve}, ~o~~;x;s 
(evil }; and (3r. >.,cf.')... is a. l s o f'ound in one rnanusoript • 
..) .,, 
and ~ "OJ-< 1-4. a1: e used frequently and this has 
led s u.r..ie t o 'i;hiuk cf a oon t1ectio:a he1·e with t he An tiohl·ist 
beoa ~se :..n 11 '1'll6ssa l oui a ns 2:J,8 St. Paul oa2.ls him 
C 
0 
_,/,, -, J I C .,.1 
r,.-.1 ri/w~ <;,. f"Y) !;' ~ v~ ' "'S° and. t:J ~V~llS • Yet it oannot be s tt.id 
whe t l.01' ~.))s5 -:) is av~r J.O.eau t l:lS u proper name. 19 Usua lly it -- . .. 
has t h e adjuncts w 5 ~ a nd ( ? and this combination means 
20 
e om.ettling l ike ,·lioke cl ~ • 3ut wh ere the ad j uncts are 
om.tt~etl t he moa n:ng becomes clearer. I n Psalm 18:5 (and 
II Samuel 2~ :5 J !:l~~~'? is yaralleled wit h D .\g, death, 
which i n l a t er l:i..teratur·e at least comes unde:r the power of' 
the sat ani c (er. Hebrews 2:14). In Nahum l: 11 and 2 : l ~.~r\) ::l , -- .. .. 
l9.i!:(i.wa1•d J ames Hogg, t" Belial' in the Old Testam6nt," 
Tho A110r i oen Journa l of Semitic Languages~ Literatures, 
mv-{1927- ~sl , 56-58:-
20:KJv generally tranela. tea w j_ th ~ !_l ! of ~~:lia 1, and 
the RSV !'ollov,s Ho,=~ ..  i n t rans l a. t iu~ i:1ae e teTlov,s. Cf. a lso 
the parul.1. i3l:1 J.n I- 3amp J0:22_-- !1~~~:;>l ':,JJ ~ •~ and i n II Sam. 
16:7-- 3i.)} .\l::lt7 IV'!() Q<9-:-Ji] lJJJ..~ • . 
--- •: - •I T 
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if not a name for Satan, is at least the name for a great 
evil power which is personified. However, 1n I Samuel 25: 25 
and Job 34:18 i t seems to be used merely as a term for reproach 
< ,, ' ., 21 
likefP..~~ and_,fa..,.,_,p .c. (Matt. 5:22). So the moat that can be 
said or its meanine in the Old Testrunent is that it is a 
genera l t erm denoti ng t he power of evil, whioh becomes 
intens ified t o mean t he Evil One. --
In the Ps eudepigrapha t h e word Bellar is found very 
frequent ly and is often us ed interchangeably with Satan. 
In the Book of Jubilees we huve the Old Testament phrase 
rn ££ Beliar (15:JJ) and in a prayer of Moses the spirit 
~ Beliar pl a ys t he role of an aocuser of .men before God 
and as oIJe that ens nares the :people away from all the paths 
of righteous nes s in order to cause them to perish (1:20). 
In the Tes t aments of the 'Iwelve Patriarchs Bellar is the 
most popuL:ir word f or t h e evi l power who is vying with God 
for the hearts of men, but a Saviour is foretold who will 
oome who will destroy Beliar. When the Lord departs from 
the heart of man, Beliar t akes over; but when man lives 
righteously and the Lord dwells with him, Beliar rlees from 
him.22 When .man i s ruled by Bellar , it is because h e has 
forsaken the commandments of' the Lor d and clea ves unto evil 
21 "Belial , " Cyclopaedia of Biblical, Theological, 
~ Eoolesiastioal Llterature-;-p. 7j2 . 
22Test. Dan 4:7; 5:1; Test. I sa. 7:7. 
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and follows his s int'ul. inclination in order to plea se 
Beliar. 23 A close parallel to II Corinthians 6:14, 15 
is found i n Tes t. Levi 19:1, "And now my ohildren, ye have 
hee.rd a ll; choos e therefore for yoU1'selves either the light 
or t he darkness, e ither the law of the Lord or the works o:f' 
Beliar. 11 Th i s same oon t.rast is found in Test. Jos. 20:2 
where J os eph i s pr ophesying that the Egyptians will a:f'fliot 
the Israel i t es after his death and he says: "The Lord shall 
be wi th you in l ight, and Delia r shall be in darkness with 
the Egyp t i an s ." The most commonly .mentioned inatrwnenta 
of Bel iax•s evi l powers axe deceit and malioe. All tornioa-
t l on and sexua l lust i s in the spirit of Beliar, and this 
also is one o:f h i s mos ·t powerful ins trwnen ts aooord ing to 
Test. S im. 5:3 , 11 Bewa.re, therefore, of :fornication, !'or 
tornioation i s t h e mother of all evil3, sepaxating from God, 
and bl'ingi ng n ear to Beliar. rr 24 But as long as man tears 
the Lor d and loves his neighbour he cannot be smitten by 
the spirit of Beliar, 25 Then a SavioU1' is spoken o~ who will 
oome and r edeem. the men :f'ro.m. bondage to captivity :from Bellar 
and make war against Beliar. This rollows according to the 
Messianic prophecies ! 
23 Test. Iss. 6:1; Test. Asher 1:8; J:2; Test. Naph. 
2.•6,· 'l, 1 ✓• • 
24cr. also Test. Joa. 7:4; Test. Reub. 4:7,11; 6:J. 
251~st. Ben. J:3,4, 
18 
In thee shall be fulfilled the prouhecy of 
heaven Loonoernine the Lamb of God: and Saviour 
of the wor1g, and that a. blameless one shall be 
delivered up :for lawless men, and a sinless one 
shall die for ungodly men LTu the blood of the 
covenant, for the salvation of the Gentiles and of 
Israel, and shall destroy Belia.rand his servant~26 
Finally whe.n all the tribes turn to the Lord and are 
his people, the spirit of the deceit of Beliar shall be no 
more, '':fox he shall be ca.st .into the fire f'orever. " 27 In 
the Martyrdom of Isaiah 2:4 Bellar is called the "angel of 
lawlessness, who i s the ruler of the world." This almost 
lookE like a reference to the Antichrist (II Thessalonians 
2:3) but Satan and Beliar ar e used interchangeably here, and 
so it mus t be taken as a reference to Satan who is the ruler 
28 of the world. In the Sibylline Oraoles J:63 and 4:2 
Belier appea rs to be regarded as the .Antichrist who will 
oome out er Snma.ria. 29 In the Hebrew Fragments of a 
Zadokite Work 9:12 we are told that those who enter into 
God's oovena nt and do not keep it will be "visited ror 
destruction through the hand or Belial." In 7:19 there is 
a striking parallel to II Timothy J:8; Belial as Satan is 
26Test. Ben. J:8. The braokets have been inserted by 
R.H. Charles to indicate possible later Chxistian interpola-
tions. Ct. also Teat. Zeb. 9:8; Test. Dan 5:10. 
27Teat. Jud. 25:). 
280:e. John 12:31; 16:11; II Cor. 4:4; Eph. 2:2; 6:12. 
29'!'his 1a believed to be a referenoe to Simon Magus or 
the returning Nero. The seotion is regarded by Juelicher and 
others as of Christian origin. See R.H. Charles, 2.£• ill_., 
II, 371. 
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described as bringing evil to thwart good through the two 
Egyptian magioia.ns, J a nnes and Jrunbrea, who aooording to 
Jewish legend were the magic5.ru1s who wi thatood Moses, 
E JO xodus 7:llfi'. 
Other Jewish literature shows how popular the name Bel iar 
or Belial became as another name for Satan. Although it is 
not found i n rabbinic l i terature, yet it 1s used as the 
only na.me for Sa t an in t he ·writings of the Dead Sea Sect. 
In the scrolls found i n Cave I the word Belial is found 
thirty-four time s. In the ~ Scroll (14:9) the present 
age is cal l ed the "d.ominion of Belial," but in the end Bellal 
will be destroyecl--"v,hen the great hand of God is raised 
against Beli al and against the whole army of his do!!l.inion 
with an etor nal smiting " (18:1).Jl Throughout there is the 
war.ring of t he Sons of Light and the Sons of Darkness, the 
Spirit of Truth a nd the Spirit of Wickedness. The Spirit 
of Wickedness or the Prince of Darkness is Beliai. 32 He 
1s certainly looked upon as a personified adversary of 
God's people in the~!.. ~oll and probably also in the 
--·-------
30sae Walter Look, A Critioal and Exegetical Comm.entaxy 
on the Pastoral Epistles, In The International Critical 
Comm"e'iltary (Edinburgh: T. &. T:-Clark, 1924}, P• 107. 
3~11~ Burrows, More Li~~ on the Dead Sea Scrolls 
(New York: The Viking Pl'ess, a. 5~,pp.ffi'=-Sr.-
J2Theodor H. Gaster, The Dead Sea Soripturee In ffilish 
i'.ranslation (New York: DouhlGday & Company, Ina., 0:-1 ), 
pp. 281-82. 
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rest of the sorolls.33 The term Beliar is used frequently 
also 111 the New Testament Apoorypha, where it is just another 
name f or Sa tan and 1:l ornetimes f or Dea th. J4 
These 1•efer enoes i n extra-Biblical literature show t hat 
Belial 01• Beliar was :probably the most popular name tor 
Satan ti t t he t ime or s t . Paul, and the similar thought-
patterns i n St. Paul show that he was direotly or indirectly 
familiar with i t. The use of Bellar in II Corinthians 6:15 
without a ny expl ana t i on demonstrates this. That Belial here 
means Sa t an oan eas i ly be maintained because of the very tew 
instances in c on temporary Jewish literatU1'e where it can 
mean otherwi se . 'rhu s Belia r or Satan would stand as Prince 
of all evi l contending a gainst the kingly Clll'ist • 
.,, 
The t er m 6 1fcv~pes, the Evil One, is used by St. Paul 
I 
as a name :for Sa t an in Ephesi ans 6:16. In I I Thessalonians 
J: J it i s unoerta in whether it means "the Evil One" or simply 
"evil thing . 0 The term. is used frequently in the New Testa-
ment, and t hexe are onl y two certain instances of the use of' 
33Hans Walter Huppenbauer in his art i cle "Belial in den 
Q.'WIU'antex.t en , " Theologische Zei tsohrif't, XV (Mar oh-April, 
1959), pp . 81-89, disagrees with this, espeoially in regard 
to the Hodajot h, where he says that Belial is the ~oolishness 
that a man says, the wickedness a man does, and the destruc-
tion manifest in judgment (p. 84). 
3401·. Gos pel of Bar t holemaw, Book o:f the ResU1'reotion ot 
Christ ~ Bartholemew 1a.! Apostle, and Acts of Andrew and 
Matthias i n M. R. J a me s , 2-E.• cit. 
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the neute~- -in LUka 6:45 and in RomF.l.D.s 12:9--where in both 
oases lt is d:Lr '.:lc '~l.Y oppo::4ed to T~ ~t"-B/v. II Thessalonians 
J:3 i s pos ::,Hily an lndirect illus ion to ti1.e Lo1·d's ?rayer. 
But the.r· (~, too, the 1m::anlng :i..s w1c e .rtain. However, a s 
Ligh t foot p oluts out, a oo.mpar ison 1,11 th Jewish :t'ormularies 
lead.a oa e to fuvou1· ·i:ihe masc uli ne rendexing . Passages from 
the ea:r.ly :rabbini ca l writings give evidenc~ that the expression 
"t he Evil One 11 wt•.0 OOllllLiOn. 35 T'ne t:radi tional interp1·eta tion 
of t he passage i n the Lord's Pxay6r s een:s to have been the 
~a.me. '11.he Greek vn::i.ter-s, the ear·ly ver•sic.u.s, and th& Eastern 
Liturgie:3 all poln'G ueoisivEily to the maaouli ue rendel'ing .36 
iLlso che ooi1text of II Tb.es s alonians .3: .3 make s i t seem. likely 
tha~ it l'ufe:r. s ~(Jo a pe1•son rather than a principle. In the 
previous verses S t . ?aul is exhorting the Thessalonians to 
p1·ay for hlm a nd llis follow-workers s o that t h ey may be 
delivered f :rorn. wicked a nd. evil men. 'l1he whole ohaptei- deals 
with evil men who with their evil words and u.eeds would draw 
others trway f r <J!'l the tradition which th6Y have reoei ved trom 
St. Paul. Thus these men Ul'e doing the wo~k or the Evil One, 
35E.g. Midrash Shemoth Rabbah, ohap. 21: "God delivered 
me ovar to the Evil One," Midrash Debarim. Rabbah, ohap. 11: 
"The Ev~l One , the head of all Satani.m., 0 and Baba Bathra 
l6a wher e Job 9:24 is quoted, rrthe earth is given into the 
hands of the :Rvll On e." Quoted by J.B. Lightfoot, :Notes 
on the Epistles ot St. Paul (Grand Rapids, Michigan: 
Zondervan PublishingHouse. 1957), PP• 125•26. 
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Satan, and so this vorse could well be translated: "But 
reliable is t.:ie Lo.rd, who strengthens you and gua.tds you 
trom tho il:Vil One. " occu.rs in I Corinthians 
5:lJ but t hc:r0 it i.o ha~d to say whether it l'efers to Satan 
or to ·the one whom they a:re to exoo.mmunioa·:;a (vs. 5). 
C. ~/J. 
o OylS 
Jt. Paul'n r0ference to the sorpont whioh daoeived 
Eve in Il Co1'int,;h i ans 11; J has generally be~n taken as a 
r~farenco to 8atau a lthough .:Jatan 1s not . :;;i,eoii'ioally .men-
tioned h~r a. 'l'!-10 passage r efer~ed to, Genesio J:1-15, also 
haa no re1'e.1'0nce ·t;o Satan; l'e.liher , the cu.rsa i2 put on ~he 
se.rpe11t wilich will have to ora.wl upon his 'belly and eat 
dust all his life. There a.re a nur.aber of references in the 
Old Testrunen t to tilis oUl'se; yet there seeUlS no re:ferenoe 
to thG cGr pent bca1ng Satan. Hov1eve1•, already in very early 
times the cunning and mystol'y of tho serpent w-a.s assoois.ted 
Yrith the s a tanic }iov,er. In the Semitic religions the serpent 
t,'ll.f; the rep.res0nto.tion of chaos and death because it carried 
within it the poison t 4at kills. But it was also associated 
with fe~tility cults. 37 Perhaps both ideas are inherent in 
the P~r dis e ne~rative. People at t~e ti.Llo of St • .Paul 
thought so end probably even St. Paul himselr~ Thus 
Qenes13 J:15, it not a re~erenoe to Satan himsel~, at least 
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symbolizes in the serpent the satanio power which would 
militate agains t God's £ i nal work of redemption but whioh 
would be over ·th.rown in t he struggle. In Isaiah 27: 1 the 
serpent is certa inly the symbol of the evil power in the 
world, which the Loxd will overcome when His Kingdom is 
established. Isa i ah calls the serpent Leviathan and the 
d.l-agon, 38 and the Septuagint translates T~v Jpo/K~vT7Jf.. 
J,I ,I \ ,I ,1 \ / 
0¢,v t/u.ur(9 >/ ~ ... . rw(f l>( .IC(}\/TII( tXptV '/<.,()M(9V. It L., 
probably to t h is pa s sage t hat Revelation 12:9 and 20:2 
refer when they s ay t hat an angel ~rom heaven "seized the 
dragon, that a ncient serpent, who is oalled 6.1:~e~~.S 
"'-~ C ~ '"'"" o .c:.. i,e .. :r.._ v ;?s- • " 
In rv Maccabees 18:8 a mother whose seven sons had 
been slain by a tyrant boasts of her pu.rity: "No ·seducer 
of the desert, no deceiver in the field, corrupted me; 
nor did the false beguiling Serpent sully the purity of 
1111 maidenhood." In the Books of Adam and Eve, ·whioh are 
believed by some to be of Chl'istian origin and which were 
probably written about t he time or St. Paul, a story is told 
in which Eve stands on a rock in the River Tigris with the 
water up to her neck for t hirty-seven days to show her oon-
trition. Adam does the same in the River Jordan for forty 
38rt is interesting to note that the Ras Shamra inscrip-
tions have phrases almost identical with those or Isaiah: 
"When thou shatterest Leviathan, the fleeing serpent, and 
puttest an end to the tortuous serpent, the mighty one with 
seTen heads." Julius A. Bewer, The Prophets (New York: 
Harper & Brothers Publishers, c.M9), p. 69. Isaiah does 
not mention the seven hea ds or the dragon, but St. John does 
1n Rev. 12 : 3 • 
days. While Eve is oarrying out this penitential work , 
Satan transforms himself' into an angel in order to deceive 
her and to cause her to leave the river (9:1). In the 
AKooalypse of Moses, whioh was written about the same time, 
Eve recounts how Sa.tan appeared in the form of a good angel 
singing hymns to deceive he.r. He gets the serpent to lead 
her on by talking through the serpent till he gets her to 
eat the fruit upon which he has poured "the poison 01' his 
wickedness, which is lu.ot, the .root and beginning of every 
sin" ( 19: .3) • 
St. Paul seems to have had these popular beliefs in 
mind when writing II Corinthians 11 for in vs • J he tells 
the congx 0gat i on that he hopes he can pres ent the.m to 
Chl'ist as a pure brido to her one husband. But as the 
serpent deceived Eve, so he fears that they will be led 
astray. Ther e is a definite ir~plioation of seduction here. 
Then in vs. 14 he speaks of Satan as one who deceitfully 
transtorm.s him.self into an angel or light. The idea in 
this whole context is that just as Satan in the rorm of a 
serpent sought to estrange God and .man by deceiving Eve with 
gr6at subtlety, so Satan's rollowers, his false teaohers, 
use the same subtlety to deceive the Church. Ro.mans 16:20 
also is a olear allusion to the prophecy of Genesis J:15 
for St. Paul says: "The God of peaoe will soon orush Satan 
under your feet." This reference also is found in the context 
of warning against false teaohers. 
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The God of '£his Age 
' \ ...., ~"' / St• Pa u l a l s o cal ls Sa tan O 8 I:.<!>!°l --r~v P<tlAJV&'S ,6tJT~r.l 
{ II Corin thians 4.: 4) emphe.s izing the :power of Sa tan over 
the element s of the world in whioh we live. ~ ~ is 
tha t over whioh Sa t a n exerts his influenoe--it i s his 
kingdom a s opposed t o the Kingdom of God. St. Paul 
frequently us es i t in this manner and t he idea is also found 
i n the Gospel of St. Luke. Jesus makes the contrast between 
s.'- ,., ... ..... ~ <' " 
the v,~, T"v r;t..lL,Jv c,J; Te;v rov and the r.1,~ < --r~ u ¢ wrt9~ in Luke 
16: 6 and 20 : 31~. Ther e t he contrast between t hose who oonf'orm 
t o the vror ld a nd those who a re t he true ohildr en of God is 
emphasized. · s t . Paul expr esses this same idea more inten-
o v"'lY when i n Ro.r.aa.ns 1 2: 2 he exhorts t he Chr l stians not to 
be c onformed to t nis age } but to be 
trans f ormec'l, i n t o the new man, renewed in mind, so that they 
might appr ove wha t i s t h e wi ll of God, what is good and 
aooept able a nd pe~feot. In I Corinthians 1:20; 2:6-8; and 
3:18 St. Pa ul oontra sts t h e wisdom of the age and the g odly 
wisdom whi ch the Christi a n has, and by way of contrast he 
says ttthe f oolishness of God is wiser than men, and the 
weakness of God is stronger than men," that is, than the 
J/ / 
men of this a ge-- ,x,-wv and KdJ/'<J! are almost synonymous 
here. He even contrasts wicertain riches of this age with 
trus t in God who gives us all the riohes we need (I Timothy 
6:17}. In order to deliver man from being under the 
intluenoe of thi s evil a ge, under the influenoe of Satan, 
26 
Jesus gave Himsel f rox man's s i ns (Galatians 1:4; 
Ephesians 2 ; 2). For this God s Gt Jesus a bove a ll creation, 
am becaus e of His l ove for ma n He a l s o raised the b&liever 
up i n t o th t:, hGa venly :pl a c es t o sit with Jen u s n ow and in. 
t he c om:tng a ges (Ephes ians 2 ,1-7). S t . Paul .LJ.B.ke s it q_ui t e 
olear th~t tho Chris t ian l i ves in t h is age but not of t his 
age (Ti t us 2 ; 1 2 }. Ma n oou1os und er the influence and power 
of this age o1' his own fr•ee will a n d is Vlilling to e.ooept 
it wh en h e lov e s i t mo1·e t han the thing s of Goo. (II Timothy 
4:10}. 
The piu •ase "god of this age" is peouliar to II Corinth-
ians 4:4 but t he sa.me i dea was e,xpressed by Jesus in Joiln 
C ) / \, ...._ / / ) 9 
12: .31 a nd 14.: 30 ( o c,,4..p t(wV -rco 1<.o ~w -n,urou) • Sa tan ev·en 
clai ms t h is h onour for himself {when he tempts} Jes us (Luke 
4:6). The ver y emphas i s on t his present age shows the limit-
ation of Sa t an's power. 'l'hia is brought ou t more clea't'ly in 
the phre.se "rule.rs of' t hi s a ge, wh o a r E: doomed to pas s away" 
(I Corinthians 2:6 ) . The powers of Satan are al.ready con-
quered by God ( Colossians 2: 15) and they f inally v1ill be 
destroyed with Sa t a n after the resurrection of the dead, 
when Christ will des troy them and deliver the kingdom to 
God (I Corinthians 15:24). In us i ng this phrase St. Paul 
39rn t he Dea d Sea Scrolls the present age is also otten 
oal led the dol!linion £?!, Belial. Cf. Burrows, OD. ill•• P• 343. 
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is not express ing a ":fa r-reaching dualism~·n40 tor man oan 
reject t h e true God and a ooept t he "god of t.his e.ge ~' but 
once he is und Gr h i s p ower he oe.nnot trae himself without 
God ' s help . J.,l 
The Prince of the Power of the Air 
I n Ephesians 2 : 2 St. Paul calls Satan~ ;/?~wv T"JS 
"'i:;. ,,, .J/ 
~..s ~ cJ 6t""-.S c <JVtx. Lfe;~ , "the prince of the p ov,er of the a il' . " 
This name i s simll nr t o the one a bove in t hat Sate.n is her e 
depicted as t he h ead of a ll evi l, but the emphasis is 
diff erent . He r e the e.m:pha sie is mor e on the :ract t hat 
Satan i s the head or r uler over his host o~ evil spir-its 
v1hioh, under t he guidance of Satan, vmr.·k in t be "s ons of 
C. )/ 'v 
disobedience." The designa tion ~ cyJ/\vJv' is often used ~or 
Satan in the Gospels. In Matthew 9:34 {and i:,araJ.lels) and 
' j ( 'v / 12:24 he is ca lled ~""p ~wv ,~J~~o'l1wv 1 and i n the Gospel 
c. >I ), / / 
of John he i s known as o O',.f '\i.Jv roO kD~ U 1"1'tJTdV (John 12; Jl; 
14:JO; 16:11). But in the Pauline writing this is t he 
only ooclll'rence. Howevor, the plural i s us ed in I Cox i.nth-
iens 2 : 6,8 where it probably refers to the satanic host and 
in RomanslJ:3, where it a ppears to refer to mortal rulers, 
In the Gos pels and Acts it ~requently has the maaning or 
Har 40f.oBhannthes WeiPuss_., 1
¥arligst C¥9isjia.nity6 (N3ew York: per or; ro era, o sner , o. -'1 , J...L, 0 • 
41cr. Werner Foerster and Gerhard von Rad," ," 
Theologisches Woerterbuoh zwn Nauen Testament, heraUBgegeben 
von Gerhard Kittel (Stuttgart: Verlag von W. Kohl.hammer, 19JS~ 
II, 70-80. 
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earthly mortal rulers. In Revelation 1:5 J esus is oalled 
co ;,/ \., 
0 r,,.fr\.~v • So the term by itself is entirely neutral and 
the con text mu s t de·t erm.ine i ta full meanj.ng. The e.betreot 
~~ou6(cx. i s used f'or the concrete r:powerful hosts" 42 and 
TT ·,n:.~Q',. j_s the a bs t ract f or the "evil s pil'its '' which wo.rk 
in the s ons o f d isoh e d.ienc~ . The tern1s are abstre.et and 
collective l n o:cG.er to s ugg est t ha t t h e i·,orlc. .. power of Satan 
as a whole stands i n s har p oontraat to God. A;:, the evi l 
power und er tb.e r•uJ.e of Satan works in the s ons of dis-
obed i ence> s o God wo:rh:s in Ohxist and the Ch.xistiwi 
(Ephesians 1:11 , 20 ; Philippians 2:lJ), a nd it :ts wo.rt.t 
..J ,...., 
noting t.h.<..!. t t he Sume f'Ol'Ceful y;o.rd ( t.vs:.; 0-z1V ) i~ U.Bed 
in b ~-3 oth caBes . So Satan is pictured here as being the 
ruler of 'the hos t s of evil spirits t hat hav e their .r cz idenco 
in t h e ae.rla l rngions surroundi n g t he earth. An i nter-es ting 
parallel to thi s i d ea or being the ruli ng spixit o~ t he air 
is found i n Tes t • .Lev i J, whexe it is stated that he who 
fears God and l oves his neighbour can not be smi~~en by the 
"spirit of t h e a ir, Baliar." 
The s t udy of t hese nru.nes and how Ghey ar e us ed withcut 
any explanation even to the Gent i le converts shows 'C!l=?. t they 
42william. Graha.m, Lectures .2!! the E-piatle 1£ the EDhefJians 
(Philadolµhia: P:resbyterian Board of Publication, Ziif8j/;p. 126. 
43J. Armitage Robinson, St. Paul's Epistle Ethe 
E~hesians, 2nd Edition (London: Macmillan and do., 'i:Imi.ted, 
l 69), p. 49. 
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were well known to the people in St. Paul's time. Nowhere 
does t he Apos tle expla in v1hat Satan is or describe at length 
Satan' s work unless h e i s p ointing out to Christi ans that 
they should bewa1·e of' certain mer, or habits or pleasures 
through which Sa.tan cunning ly worlcs. Purely speculative 
ques tions, such a s hmv Sa tan :fell or how evil entered the 
spiritual world, are not touched upon. St. Paul's t h eology 
is a pr a ctica l theol ogy . Moreover , it is seen how St. Paul 
makes use or cur rent popular demonology if it does not oontra-
diot the Scripture of the Old Testament, and orientates it 
to a Chr is tiaJ1 per apeoti ve. In the New Testament Satan 
is emphasi z ed a s the tempter and adversary of Christ. In 
the Paul i n e l e t t ers , speoit~cally, he is the great deceiver 
and adver s ary of the Ohr istian. 
CHAPTER III 
Tfill SATANIC HOST 
Satan is not a lone :ln his evil vro:rk of deceiving , 
tempting, and destroying . He has his host of wicked angels 
and powers who toe;e thel' w:tth him a.r~ the l'ulers of this age. 
Together with h i m they stand in opposition to God and c~ry 
on their evil vmr k i n man so tha t t here is continuous inter-
action of spiritua l and hwnan pel'sonalities. 1 With t he aid 
of t hese pov:e i•s the exten t of Satan' s a ctivity is considerably 
increas ed, so tha t his evil is px esent and active unceasingly 
and untiringly i n every locality on eal'th. No place oan. 
close itself' of"!: f'rom Satan , f'or his host is legion. But 
with all this i.mr.J.eesurable ~ov,er he is not al.mighty, for 
Chris t has overoomo Satan a nd has put his principalities 
and powers beneath film. By turning to the Cross and Obrist 
man can easily overoome t his great power because Christ has 
already overcome it. 
There a.re many views ooncerning these satanic spirits--
whether they are real, active spirits or merely abstract 
terms for the power of evil, whether they have so.me special. 
abode apart from the earth or are present merely in their 
human agents. St. Paul gives no direot answers to these 
~errill F. 
S~iritual Forces r1. : Van fampen 
Unger, Biblical Demonolo6a• A ~t(tit ot ~ 
Behind the Present World nres eaton, 
Pross, Inc., o.1952), p. l82. 
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questions, and so it is not easy to define the limits of 
the extent and purpos e of demonic influence. Difrerent 
views have been put f'orward to explain the origi n of evil 
pov,ers , bu t S t. Paul di d n ot deal v,ith this aspeot. He 
was writi ng to a people--v1heth0l' in Orete, Colossae, or 
Cor i nth--who wero quite f a1uilia.l' with t he terminology u..qed. 
But the popul a~ de.monoloBY of tha t time i s no longer compre-
hensible to u s w1les s we a l so baoo.me .familial.' with the same 
terms , unde.rstand t hei.:r ba okground and environment in which 
t hey wer e spoken . 
T'.ae Nat l.l.l' e of the Satan.lo Host 
St. Paul uses a va r i ety of dif~e.rent terms in order to 
describe t he sat anio host. He s peaks ot angels, principal-
ities, powe r s, dominions, authorities, thronea, demons, 
deceitful spirits, and others. Many of thsse names B.2'e 
merely abstra ct terms , but yet St. Paul seems to speak of 
them as being vita lly aotive, personal forces and not mere 
pe.ssive, abs traot principles. 
.J/ ' St. Paul often speaks of angels ( ait r~r:,,..r;1 ) , and this 
term is frequently used in the New Testament both for divine 
spiritual mess engers a nd also for the satanic followers in 
the spiritua l world. St. Paul does not restrict his meaning 
2 
only to bad angels as Richardson asserts, but is 1n full 
2Alan Richardson, Ag_ Introduotion 1£ the Theology of 
~ ~ _T_e .... s __ t am_e_.n_t (New York: Harper &. Brothers, Publishers, 
)2 
agreement wi tr. the New Testan:ent ooncept which is based 
,1 
on the Old Tes t ament usage. The1•e also 0<f ru.0S is completely 
__,/ 
U neutral to1·m a.r.d io usua lly qualified. The Jlierm Q\ 100.os: 
T()o er...ou c:t /<;.1/~ l ~U i u :frequently f'ouncl ana. oertainly 
moans a div ine illess0ng0r or se~vant. But f~equently also 
t he term is used or ea rthly m6ss6ngexs and a.111baa5adurs. 
IT1.. ~1 / 
.i.rtice ·;0 h~vo the phl'O.S6 <11"?f rLA~I m,v11; e;1 (Fsa.lm 78:J/; and 
Isaiah 30:4 in tus Septl.iagi nt ) but it caunot be said with 
any cortalli-ty v,he'the1· t his ref &:.c-6 directly to evil spirits 
or earthl y L1GS&cngerG f illed w1 th the spiri ·t of· evil. 
J / 
Pol'haps the ti. 1 0 oannot be separated. Sometimes --rf~~' 
is used to -cransl&. te tho Heb.rew O" 'il · t}! (Psalm 97: 7 and . ·.-.: 
138 :1 ) o:: t.llc Al•ar.iaic f 0 }~~ (Daniel 2:11). In the last 
pasau.ge the 11gods 0 are dasoribe.d as those "whose dwelling 
is not with :flesh." I r.i. Psalm ~7 the O'-il-~!-!. ~:) is set in a 
• ·:: T 
ve1•y differen t context: "Confounded be all they that serve 
graven images, t~ha t boo.st the.ms elves of idols: worship Him 
ill l,!_ gods. 11 Tnis may be oompar ed with Psalm 96 wher a the 
/ 
gods of the heathen a re called 4~~~v,~. The Old Testament 
,/ ,_. \. 
usage is f~ther exemplified in th& Book of Job where ~rac..-05 
means god-like being or angel of God. T"nere is a close 
oonnection between the e.ngols and Satan in 1:6 where the 
o.1958, p. 209. Richardson bases his assertions mainly on 
I Cortnthians 11:10; II Corinthians 12:7 and says angels are 
a kind of demon with whom the worshippers of the Mystery 
Religions have koinonia (I Corinthians 10:20t.). 
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angels (U'~½V 'J~) come before tLe Lord, and. Satan oorues 
with them. '11he A,pool'yphc.l literature has .many 1-eferer.oe~ 
to angels also but does not depart from. tlle oanonical tooks 
in meaning. 
St • .Paul's use of' the terl!l follow!5 on :CJ:o.m this. ne 
mentions angels of'ten without lillY i111ru.edic.te ti_t,alificatioL., 
and it can u5ualiy only be di~oovexed rrofu the context 
whether thet ul'e good or bad. 'Hrny are lnv~iaible beil1gs 
Which stand behind what occuxs in the wo~ld whethar they 
are nervi ng Christ or Sa-r.an. Good angels are obviously meant 
in Galatians 1:8; 3:19; 4:14; I I Thessalonians 1:7; I Timothy 
3:16; 5:21. '.Che Colossis.ns appa:cently v;orshipped .. :.u.at thsy 
believed v1e.r·e good angels. .But in II Co.rintaian.s 12: 7 St. 
Paul says tha t, in ora.er to keep him f.rom belng too elated 
with the abW1ct.ance of revelations wllioh he received :rxo1J. 
God he has oeen g1.ven a t110.rn 
I 
in the flesh, an ~l'tl:>-Of ~-rf14.v; • 
Chrysostom interpreted this a~el o~ Satunas an earthly 
messeng&r of Satan in the porson ot' Alexander the oopper-
smith (II Timothy 4:14)J but more likely it l'ta.s a.n unseen 
enemy, an evil power, which oaused tho Apostle deep hum.ilia-
tion and prostration, broua;ht about by Satan to hindel' St. 
Paul's work but used by God to check selfish prida. The 
)R. V. G. Tasker, The Seeond Epistle .£!. Paul to the 
Co.rinthians: fill_ Int;.roduotion and Co.mmera.tary {Grand Rapids, 
liioh.: Wm. B. Eer<L-nans Publishing Company,o.1958}, PP• 175t. 
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ongol is therefore a mc.m.ber of the aatantc hozt carrying on 
his work on his own . Closely c onnected with this is the 
refo.ronce ·to a.tl~e l s in I vo:t' in'th.lAJ13 1.,. 9 whel'E> -St. Paul 
piotu.res thEi apostleo li}::e DMn f!ontenoad to death n~ sp19c-
taoles in an o.:r eu a :cev-J.lad ~nd jae:r- ed at by maa and an2els--
the 'P')We~s, phys ioal 1.. nd. 3:t:ii.r i tu~l, opposed to Chri9t and 
Hie fueG s eng er.;:. . 4 The belieYer 'l!ho has put on Christ has 
rece ived armour ,:tdch ia i.mp11 €1£!!able to these pO'.ve.rs and 
thus by esoli.:9.Lr.:..g i 'l'cnt the ii- influence sha 11 1ti the end judge 
them (1 C01·il:i. t.t.i::1r..s 6:J). Perh~ps the roost puzzling pascage 
is I CoI·iathis.ns 11:10, but it probably· r-efe:-: e to good angels. 
St . Paul thero ~aye tl~~t int· e assembly or the oongregetion 
woruan sho 1.;.ld hc.v0 c1 alg11 of autl.w~it;r on hel' head (that is, 
fl oon,r .ing a s a ma:rk of subJeot1on) for the sake of the 
I ~ I 
angele (~ ,~ Tdt.JS ot,'llt.>.ov r ) • As the issue here is the order 
of 01•ea. tion by w.hJ oh wome.rt vras o.rea te(1. from. t1t:m, one can 
assume that the a.c.s els a re mentioned here beoause they guard 
this orde1· . 01B f M.oe :::.-or.wr l:e : 
1'hc e.ngels e..r~ thought to ha ve been divinely 
appointed by God to guard the natural order of 
things in c;~eetion, and they thel'etore m.tght be 
offended if the v,omen were to re.move the sign 
of '!il1uir m ... t u.1' o.l subor<.lination to .man which the 
head-covering represented.5 
4This combination, "men und angels," 1s found also in 
I Cor ln t h ians 1.3: 1. 
501ar ~ oe, ~ A1ostle Pa ul: Iiis Mess~~ Doctrine, translated by L. A. V gnesa (Minneapolis, • : AugsbUl'g 
Publishing House, o.1954), p. 105. 
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Belonging t o the spiritual host e.re also principalities 
' . / 
and dominions ( :../ 'K.""- 1 t<.oA.., i§s v6 ,,..., ) • Here again St. Paul 
does not alV✓ays make clear whethe r he is referring to evil 
angels or good angels. Often he uses the s i ngular where the 
referen ce is ol early to a spiritual power; at other times the 
/ 
terms could mean earthly rule end authority. Af~VI on its 
own often mea ns only be~nninG. The Old Tes tarnent use is 
equally ambiguous. 1her e the term is used variously to 
denote earthly kingdoIDB , beginnings, prinoes, river tribu-
taries o~ mili tary companies. Perhaps the oloseet parallel 
to the Apostle ' s usage is found in Daniel 7:27 in one reading 
~ \, / 
of the Sep t uagint . The1· e it is said that all tho c:1\fl\<X1 
shall s erve t he Mos t High, A different reading of this same 
verse he.s t5ov6:«1 instead of ~('~t<./" , showing how similar 
..l / 
these words are in meaning . In the Old Testament ~~o~e,~, 
genera l ly has t he meaning of dominions, provinces, and 
sometimes the provincial rulers themselves (Daniel J:2,J). 
St. Paul uses it in this last Vlay in Ephes i ans 2:2, where 
>, / 
Sata n is pr ince of the ~5 eoh / q\ , the dominion, or the au, 
and in Col ossians 1:13, where Christians have been delivered 
> ~ 
from t he dominion or darkness. In both oases thei,iov6,,.,. p.re-
aupposes and incor porates t he invisible evil powers behind it 
and which give to it its in'1:luence. St. Paul otten couple s 
~PX~ and £~d>ubi~ • They are tound thu.s coupled twice 
1n the Gos pel of Luke (in 12:11 and ~0:20), but t hsre they 
are usually taken as reteri-ing to earth.Ly powers. Tnis 
)6 
seems to be the meaning that St. Paul gives them in 
Titus 3 : 1 wher o he reminds t he Cretans to bo sub.missive to 
these powe.rs . 6 But olsewhe r·6 111 -the Pau.l:l.n e wr :!. t ing13 the 
.::,\,\ "\.> ,, 
orp I\,;,./ 1~01.1 L~ 19o(p 1, v a p pear to be so.me kinds of a n gels. In 
t ha Let ·ce:r to th e Coloss ians Pa ul writes to the congrega-
tion t elling t hem no t t o be led astrey by those who teaoh 
the wors h ip of angels ( 2 :18) ; they axe t,o worship t he Christ 
., ~\ ' .) / who i s the ~4. of all ang els, of every ,,,y1,._vi kJ,«1 ,jcu~,~ 
(2: 10 ). Fo:r Gou t lu-ou.gh Olu i st ha s dlsa.rmed t h ese a.Lgels 
(2: 15 ). In f'act , t hese s p iritual powers are oompletely 
under the hand of Go d s f'or .a:e orea·ted them through Christ 
and f o ~ Ch.ris t ( l : J.6 ). T'n.e Apostle sees t hese angels as 
evil powers wh.t o.h have tried to solioit worshlp for them-
se l vec and hove th us opposed Christ. Thus in His resurrec-
ti on Obr ist is placed f a r above t hese prinoipalitles and 
domini ons and has p ut t h em all under His feat (Ephesians 
1:21). Ther; the end vrill corr,e, vrhen Christ has put all His 
enemie8 under Hi s f'eet, has destroyed all t he evil powers 
( 
,.... ~ \,..~ ' - ...J / ' / ) rr .... 6A.-1 dlf',., ... v ,,,_, ~6,c.v i{11vl>1l'I V M1 ,uv1<;tJ 1V , and deli vars the 
kingdom t o God ( I Corinthians 15:24). The powers desoribod 
are not earthly powers but every demonic foroe which opposes 
the k i ng dom o f God. How these demonic powers affect the 
6cr. e.lso Romans l J:1-.3 where .f'f/Jle1b; A describes the 
earthly powers. On the whole, I would agree vii th Oscar 
Cullmann, Chr 5s t ~ 1.L~, The E.!:.!E1it1ve Christi an Co~oep-
tion of ~ ~ liistory, t ranslat ed f ro.m the G·er.ruan by 
FI'cyd-V. FD.son (PhiJ.A..delph.ta : The west-mi nster Pl'esa • 
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Chtllch ls s e en. i n the Letter to the Ephesi ans. They are 
powers aeel<::tng t o overoome t he Chl'istian; but s t r engthened 
by t .. e gos r>eJ. tits C.'llv_-r ch i s to 100ke kno\•.n to 1 t he pl'inoi -
1)8.li t i es ana d orrd.nione in hee.vEmly :r egions " the .!lilinif'o ld 
wi;sd,)m of Gou. ( 3 : 10 ). 7 I t i s to shew this gi-oa t wisdom by 
its a c~t ion--t he a o t:ton o:f eaoh 0£ i ts .members p utting on 
the wh0J.e a r mom of God whi ch 1a.al~es tl1e21 im.mune to the 
v1i le.s of t h0 d ev:L l ar;.d to t he blows and subtleti&s of bis 
prh.cipal5.ti e s a nd doI'.li.nion3 wh i c h ar e not fle sh and blood 
but ~.Pil'itual host s of' wickedness (Ephesians 6:11,12). 
A11o the:r nruno urac.d by S·t; . Pa u.l for the opiri tual riowers 
/ 
i s dvv ~ <.{ , ,P.2:!.~• Thi s i s often us e d wi t h t he ter.r.:..s 
already d lsc u8s0d. In t he Old Teste..l!lent this word is used 
for "l::.os t s 0 i n the t e l'.'.ro. "Lord. or" b.osts"' although othGr wrds 
ere alno ~Inploy od t,o tl'a nslato tho He brew phrase. The close 
/ ::,/ \ 
connec t l on between -'<.J\A'l.,,.U.IS and "'td's:,"i,s oe.n be seen in Psa.l.m 
J48:2 whert: tbe 11i:.o.l mi s t s a ys in a sy11onr.nous pe.rallelis.m: 
o.1949), pp. 194f . He believes that there are evil s piritual 
fol'oes lu:rk J.n g bohln o. "Ghe~e ~ul'thl y p o·t'it3l'S , espoc ially sillce 
they e.r e heatbe1.1 powers. But beoause God has given them 
authcxity i n secula r mi:i~to~o, tnuy ~ust be obeyod 1n a~ou L~r 
matte re. Hm\•€JVe1• , Paul's considers tion here deals only with 
the earthly :i;>ov-r~1•s as gc:,v13:rning pov1e:rs. 
7ct. Charles J. Ellicott, A Oommentar1, Critical and Gr~~atlc~l, O~ St . P~ul's Epi stle tn thepbesia.ns {Andover: 
Warren F. Draper-;-1a62), p, 71. Hesays tiiat ihe pri.noipal-
ities a rid pcwe~s h e1·0 a re ~.ond angels beoause good angels 
would more n~tu.rally recognize the wisdom. evil angels ths 
power of Goa • 
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,1 
"Praise Him, all His angels (~~rLAOt ), praise Him, all His 
/ 
hosts (~<>V?y<t.r.. , s- ) • " And so St. Pau.l oan say (II Th.essalonians 
1: 7) t he. t Jesus is l'avealsd fr om heaven "with angels or his 
) / ( / , ...... 
hos·i; (,,..u.1'.r' Kof '!i:.AWV cWV"Y(A~"-JS r,,r.lJr<!)U ). A s lro.ilur use is also 
found in III Bal' u.cb J.:3~ I Enoch 61:.10, and Test. Abraham 14. 
In I Enoch we have the phrase, "all the angels er powe.r, and 
all the angels 01' princi palities" which has a similarity with 
Pauline phra seology. However, in th~ (i.ospels and .li.Ct8 the 
/ 
word & u v ,r is nev er used in this sense but always as 
meaning p~~ve-1: or .ro.i~le. St. Paul also uses 111 "thir ·;;y times 
in referrj_ng to God's power a nd so.ru.etimes "iio e~thly powe1·, 
.:> I __. / 
but when it is used witb Ql,4>('1 and ~f~c)to/q\ ili always has the 
meaning of §:_~eli.£ host. However, in Pauline theolo6 y it 
is no longe~ the angelic boat of the Lord but usually the 
demonic power opposed to God or Christ as in Ephesians 1:21; 
I Corinthians 15:24; a nd Romans 8:J8. 0 
Other ne.mes occurring in the a.r1•a_y of evil angelic 
hosts a.re t>f ;v()t (Col. 1:16), (<..v/';Tt'Jr. (Col. 1:16; Eph. 1:21), 
---·-----
8some see th a angels, princlpali ties, and powers as 
difto~0nt o.rda7-'C.: of angels. Al.t:•.ough he :nay have recognized 
this, St. Paul nevs r makes the distinction, 8nd so i t ia 
not n ecc.s :::i ::n• :r to disc ...;::rn it h~.r e. r;f. MoseA Stuart, A 
Oommentai:_y o~ the Epistle ~ the Romans. (Andover: Gou'Id and 
Ne~,'ii!.J.an , lf.!';51, p. J 'J5. Othc1•0 !!'.11.l<e a distinction. betwee..11. 
good and bad angels in t.b.e e.ngel-orde.rs ln Rom. 6: 38 , l>u~G 
this dis t .1.no ti ~;n :.s :r.a t.::e:i:· ~rb~ tra.ry f'JJ.c1 oemnot t,s held 
beoause of the oontext. or. F. Godet, Commentary on§!• 
Paul's li.1,lstlo -i;c the P.cr:it..:nF., tre.nslated fro1t. the lfrencll by 
A, Cusin (New' York;Funk""&wagnulls Company, LT1:J8i7), pp. 
1241'. 
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(Eph. 6: 12 ) • The 
Old. Tes tam.en t Ps eudepigre. >h.!:I. thl•owa ~cn;,e light on tha na!:les. 
8 1' a Elfl36ls 
diffare::i.t 1:le2..ve.a.s dwell dif"i'orant o:rde.r.s of a:igola. The 
,/ 
Pf6\/(!)J are of vc,;:r.y h igh r' a..'1.k and ;1•.~"re 1·egal dtgnity , a:. the 
ll3!1e 5.!!lylies. 9 The KUft0~'1r~ a .lc o balong tc tll..;ae ora.era 
I 
of angels in the ?au J . .!.n~ c0nte.:=i.°'.i; otho:r-wlse Kvft e-rns is used 
in i t ..., s crnu.lar m6aning 0:f' ~ho.:..· lt:.X_ { II Pet. 2; 10 and. Jud.e 8). 
The .PLU'fl. :., e ',•r01•J.d-:cnle~s ot this darkne :J~ is f o?.illd :lri. Ephesians ____ _,.,,. - --·-- _ .. _, -- ------
6:12 butt<er"'Y,~wf OO OUT S in re.bbi!lice.l t'.Tii;:u1gs to design.ate 
tho angel of' d.eat.h .. .1.0 Tllis ie 111osf.; likely thG 1:;·a.y it ie used 
Closely conn .,o te<l with the e.ngels al'e the spi:t.1 its 
) • Ir:. I 'l'imothy 4: 1 St. Pf".ul .speekR of deceit-
ful s_pi:rit.s 
/ / 
(rrvt<'l•·M-rA.. -rr'>-. P<II,,.,. ) wh:1 oh will lel:!d me..ny e..way from 
the faith c!ux ~ng tee J.f.'.s t days. Fsa.J.ru 101,.:4 s n cws the close 
connection between e.r.gels and spirits, f'or there v:e ax-e: told 
that God Illfl.kes his angels QB spirits. That they can be both 
good and ba d is s eeE f~om I Sam.~c 1 16: 14ft. whs1'e, a.ft6r the 
spirit of t he Lord has de:farted. fxcr1 Saul, God sends e..n. evil 
spirit upon h im. So als o in II Ch.~onicle~ 18116ft. where the 
9o:r. J. B. Lightfoot, Sai a t Paul' a 3f1stlas to the 
ColC>::lslans_ anq_ 12_ t.b.i.l~, )rd. .c;dl-cion (:o.uu.on : MaciiiITlan 
and Co., 1879), P• 154. 
lOA. T. Robertson, Word .Pictures 1n the New f:atament 
(New York: Harpe~ and .Brothers Pabilshers-;--o.Iffi~ IV, 550. 
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~ (~v;~;M<S) consists of spirits, and one o~ these spirits 
goes forth with the sanction of the Lord to be a lying spirit 
) in the mouth of Ahab's prophets. It is 
interesting to note that here the Lord sends the lying spirit, 
whereas in I Timothy 4:1:f. false teachers who elsewhere are 
described as satanioally-inspixed are the agents of the 
deceitful spirits. Ultimately , however, it may be said 
that God sanctions these demonic spirits so that His Kingdom 
may be purged of luke-warm Ch.l.'istians, although this is not 
the present emphasis. In Ephesians 6:12 Oh.ristians are 
exho1'ted to put on the armol.ll' of God in order to fight 
against ~_iritua-1 beings~ of wickedness (T~irv-~~T1~ T11S. -rf!Jr,I'(~,;;) 
in heavenly places . This is an explanatory phras e covering 
all the hosts of satanic powers al.ready mentioned. 
Summing up, then, it may be said that these names 
generally signiry ruling powers carrying on t he work of 
Satan in this world and age by accusing, d&J eiving, and 
tempting men away from God. Abstraot terms are used in 
preference to concrete names to express the power and com-
prehensivenes s of these beings. They ai'e more than "laws 
11 
of Nature" or "powers of destiny," they are spiritual 
torces which oan only be reokoned with by an opposing spiritual 
torce ot truth, righteousness, the gospel ot peaoe, faith, 
salvation, and the Word of God (Eph. 6:12tt.). These evil 
llc. H. Dodd, The Epistle to lli Romans in ~ Mo:t'fa t t 
New Testament Commentary (New York: Harper and Brothers 
Publishers, 1932), P• 146. 
forces can be recogniz ed in any thing, aotion, or person 
that is oppos ed to the will of God. Thus St. Paul sees 
these forces mainly e. t work in the evil flesh of .man, in 
false tea chers, a nd even in the realm of human governro.ent. 12 
A government tha t in its l egislation is not Christ-inspired 
ie Satan-inspi r ed. There is no strict neutrality, yet the 
Christia n is t o be submissive to this government in its 
secul ar legisla tion fox , although unkno~m to them, God has 
given t hem tb.e s ecula r a uthority (Rom. 13:l-J). This had 
spooi al meanlng in St . Paul's day when the governing author-
i tios , although not outwardly opposed to Christianity, were 
somewhat sus ploious of it. 
1n e Abode of the Satanic Host 
The principalit i es and pm-1ers, the spiritual hosts ot 
wickednes s a re eiven a special place of abode by the Apostle. 
It is an i mma t erial regi on sometim.6s described as the heavenly 
1 \ ..> / ( C ) / ) p aces ( , _.. £,,ffov 1 ,...v1 t'( ) and once as the air o <:I.VJf • Here 
again St . Pa ul appears to be making use o~ popula r beliefs or 
that time. 
Accordi ng to Genesis 1:6-8, heaven is a place. The 
firmament is described as dividing the upper waters from 
the lower waters rrom which the world below is separa ted. 
This firmament is the hea ven, or a t least t he beginning or 
13 
heaven, the foundati on or all that is above. There is 
an echo of t his in Ps a lm 148:4 where the psalmist says: 
"Praise Him, ye heavens 0 f heavens, and the vra te.r that is 
above t ho h eavens. n Th is f ollows i mmediately after he has 
exhor·ted also the a ngels and powe1·s, the sun and the .moon, 
t he stars an d t he light to give praise t o God, thus showing 
the oom1ection to the spiritual wo:rld. The term. "heaven, 
and thl:l heo ven o-r hea ven n in Deuteronomy 10:14 and I Klngs 
a: 27 gav e :r i se to s peculation on the multiplicity of heavens 
in l a ter times . The Jewish rabbis argued whether there were 
t~o , thxee, or s even heavens. In the pseudepigraphioal 
liter a t ure the dit'ferent he a.vens a.re enumerated. The 
Tes t a..m.ent of Levi s peaks of seven. The first is the waters 
above the f i rm.a.me ... ,t, where t here a.re treas uries of fire, 
ice, and s r:ow·--the instrwnents f'or the punishment of wicked 
men. The seoond and. third heavens are the abodes of the 
angels who are to destroy the hosts of Belial. 'Ihe fourth 
heaven i s wh ere ·th e " thxones and dominions" sing praise to 
God. In the f i fth heaven are the angels who carry up men's 
prayers to the angels of t he presence. The sixth contains 
the archangels who .makG propitiation to God for the sins of 
men, anu the seventh heaven i s the abode of God. It is 
believed that t h is account or i ginally only contained three 
13u1rioh Simon, Heaven in the Ohristian Tradition 
(New York: Harper & BrothersPublishers, c.1958). P• js. 
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heavens and that the other s are Christian interpolations. 
The third hea ven would t h6n be where God is enthroned 
Slllrounded b y His angels, and t his is t hought to be what 
St. Paul had in mind wh en he wrote II Corinthians 12:2.14 
In 2 Enoch an ot her desoxip tion of the heevens is found. 
Thro ughc ut thes e heavens, too, there a.1·e differ ent o:rders 
of angels-- f.rom t hose whioh. are im_prisoned in the seoond 
heaven avrai t i.ng j udgment to the archangels which have their 
_..J ,, 
abode with God . In the New '.res tamen t c. 1rov!7tA.v1().J often appears 
t o mean not hing more than spiritual , or that which is ruled 
by heavenl y powers , or s hall attain to heaven. But St. Paul 
seems t o have this idea of a number of heavens in mind wl1en 
he says t hat Chr i st; sits a t God's right hand!!!_ the heavenly 
ple.oes (Eph . 1 :20 ), in the highest of tl1e heavens, and it is 
to thi s highes t pla ce that Christ has rai sed His rollowera 
to sit with Him {Eph . 2:6). But also in tbAse heavenly places 
dwell t h e pr incipalities a nd powers (Eph. J:10; of . Test. 
Levi above) , the spiritual hosts of wickedness (Eph. 6:12). 
Thus the heavenly places may have more than merely an "ethical, 
spiritual, o:r .mox-al bearing"15 but may have been regarded as 
so.me actua l sphere by the early Christians. Perhaps Satan and 
his evil hosts are ooni'ined to the first and seoond heavens.16 
l4Ibid., PP• 41-46. 
l5F. c. Jennings, Satan: His Person, Work, Place and 
Destiny (New York: Publioatlon75rfice ''0ur7rope," n.d. J,p.144. 
16unger, £1?.oOit., P• 53. 
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'l'n.e satanic host e~e a lso said to dwell in the air 
(Eph. 2:2). The cont.'3xt is too vague end undet'ined to make 
an 8Xpl.ici t applica tion of the meaning of this wo::-d. However, 
.:,I 
the te:rm ~v,p is u.sed six times in the New Testament, three 
times in Pauli~e writinBs• Gene~ally it has the ordinery 
rneanine 0f ~tmo~hexe 0 ~ ~ir border i ng on the eaxth, or the 
"lower and denser at~osphere" as Oyposed to the imponderable 
etb.el' a bove ~ 17 Thet evil powex-s dwelt in this lower atmos-
phe 1· e i s a c ommon idea in Jewish litera ture. T.ney tea.oh 
that "from t he eart:1 to the f'i1'wament, a.11 things ~e filled 
with multitu.dss of s pirits end t heir ralers;"18 and aocording 
to Philo, the air "is the abode of disembodied sculs."1 9 
Thus the dwelling place of the satanic hosts appears to be 
the l ower heaven s whioh has the physical designation or the 
The Satanic and Heathen Religions 
Ther e is still one term to be discussed which is used 
by the Apostle for a satanic pows r only twice, but whioh has 
ilrlportant implications fo~ Christian missions to the heathen 
17Robertson, 21?.• cit., IV, 52J. 
lSPirke A~oth quoted by William Graham, Leotures 2a_ ~ 
Epistle to the Elhesians (Philadelphia: Presbyterian Board 
ot Publication, 88)), P• 127. 
l9De Somniis 1:22 quoted by Ferdinand I>rat (S.J • . ), The 
f!:•olo~ror Saint Paul, translated trom the J'renoh by Jo~ 
: Sto ard (London: Burns Oate s and waohbourne Ltd.. 0 .1.957), 
II , 414. 
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as weli 0..s fo1· d.a.Lly Clu'is•tiau life. This is the word 
I 
&r;,..1J-tr,v1ov • The roaln _pas sa ge whe.re this is used is I Corinth-
ien.s l0:20:r. ~ wh exe St . :Paul is exhorting the Co1·in·th1e.ns to 
shun th~ worship ui' idols and .o.ot to par take of: their sac:r .t-
fioial m3al, fo~ t h s pagans who give saerifioe to ldols are 
gi.ving sac:r i l':!.c e to deic.ons. _1u1yone who partakes of the 
~~crir.:.oial 1neal is thereby having intimate fellowship wi·th 
<le.ru.ons--a fellow.ship •~rhich mus t o.a.ly be had w1 th the true 
Lord e.nd Saviour, Jesus Ch1•iat (vs. 16). 
In t:hf::! Go:rJpe.ls de.r.nons are evi l api.ri ts which seem. to be 
b sc1ue m0.a.su.r. e dependent upon being embodied either in man 
or beao t, 20 and they are always the oause or a kind o~ 
insanity :Ln 1 '" n . B.o "Ta'Ver , in the rest oi' the New Testament 
a demon i :3 usua lly connected with heathen idols and heathen 
\'l'Ol'Sbi_p, :follo,nlng on f~o.m the 01d Testament usage. Frou 
8al'ly times the ;rews had peace-offerings whieh symbolized 
mutual :peeoe and a mity between those who pa.l'tioipatad, both 
among thtHllS3lves 8.!ld also with God. The distinctive i'oature 
. 21 
of' this s ao:r·if'iolil w~s the sacred meal. It t1ppears that in 
l a t e:r til.u~s -Che Jews hau. u tendenoy to become unive.rsalistic 
1n their rella,ion a nd also meda this peace o:tfe:-i~ to heathen 
20cr. Lewis Sporxy Chafer, Satan (Philadalphia: The 
Sunday School Times Company, o.1919), pp. 64-68. 
21s. I,. Driver, ~ ~ of !;xodus, 111 ~ Cambridge 
Bible fo~ Sohools and CollegestCambridge: The Univer~ity 
Press,1911), p. 207. 
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gods with the idea of appeasing them. This is seen in 
Isai ah 65:11 where the prophet speaks of "you who forsake 
the Lord • • • who s et a table f or the 6 oddess of Fortune and 
till oups of mixed wine for Destiny." The Septuagint trans-
/ 
lation f or g oddess of Fortune is ~ "}/A- t,'I L(!) V' 1n so.me ma.nu-
/ 
scripts, while others read 6cx 0-( wv • 'lhe latter word is 
probably t aken over fr om the Greek olassical lit erature where 
/ 
it is almost synonymous with 6c-o5, although later it was uaed 
to convey t he idea of' demi -god. 22 The word ~o< J_,,AA6~1o v has 
a similar meani ng and i s often used in the Septuagint for 
heathen g ods (er . I s . 65: 3). The idea of ·11orshipping false 
gods for th e sake of appeasement i s seen a l so in Deuteronomy 
32:17 which st . Paul is quoting in I Coz-inthians 10:3:> . There 
in the Song of M..1 ses it is said that they "sacrificed to 
demons and not to God , to gods they ha.d never known to 
new gods tha t had come in of late, whom their fathers had 
never drea d ed . " HeredA!,M✓v ,ov is used to translate the 
Hebrew 1 ~ , a loan-word from. the Assyrians meaning protective 
spirit. The saored-m.eal idea is lost in Psalm 106 : J?t. , 
where the people sacrifice their sons and daughters to the 
d ~1~,~ and to idols. Another interesting pass age is in 
Psalm 96:5, wher e the Hebrew has: "All the gods of the 
people are things of worthlessness" ( the word U \~ t~:~ being 
used as a pun on Os D · ~t~ ) • But the Septuagint translates 
22 Prat,~• ill.•, II, 409. 
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/ 
things_ 2..t }::{C:t 'th leaanes a vr.ttb. ~"'V'-olltP(.. In ot.he:r.' places where 
~~~tv,~v 13 us c; d 111 t he Se ptuagint (Pa. 91:6; I;;;. lJ:21; 
34:U.) i ~ l1:?s a ge::.1~ral .u.le aning 0:f ~vil spirit o-.r: demi-god. 
De.ruch o. lno hac1 r ef e .r 0nce3 t o dem.c11..S but haD the SW!le une as 
'th?. ~uncn:Lc :11 i100 }~3, 4 : 7 bei ng a c.il'Eict quo-..~ation f'xo.m 
Deuteronomy J 2 ; 1?. clo t l :.r.:i demons are t t.e ev.i.l spi.rits of 
hoe t hen t~O c v1!'1i c~. d I ·c!.W r.1en a•Nay f'i•om the t.rae wors:lip of' 
T~strullent aGnse. 'l"b.us in .Aots 17:lS 
t'o.rol g,.'1 di-vin.i ·t;iHs a .::·e 
,,, / 
oalled fLv,,. ~""~ov,v,, , Jwn..es (.2: 19) 
speaks of clor:i.on n ha ving o.n intelleot.ual knowledg0 of God, 
nncl the Book of novelation has e. nw11bar of re:fore11oes 'i;o 
dero.ons , who to[~ot h er. w:i. t h i d ols ~t, wo:t·shipped by men (9:20; 
16:14; 18 : 2). It i n with ·t;his whule oonoept in .mind tll.at 
the phrase "doctr i nes or de.!.'.lonsn (I T-1.l:l. 4;1) ahould be under-
stood. 'I'L:.e doctr i nes al.'e t hoge instigated by evil .a_pi1· i lie 
who!:le a :i.J'l it i s to d rav1 man away f1'OI11 the true. Cod to the 
false gods of v:rong dootr i ne. Ope,n apostasy ia the de.n1onio 
eim. 
The saorod meal of the peace-offering seems to have 
been in the m.:lnd of the Apostle when he exhorted. tho Oo:rinth-
1ana to "conside:r- the praotioe o-r Israel" tor "are not those 
who eat the aaorifioes partners in the altar?" (I Co:r. 10:18}. 
Through the peaoe-oi':fering the Israelites became united with 
.T!Lhweh, <J.w.\ to c~lebr.e.te a po oe--offarin~ v1:'.. th a heathen 
deity was vir "': uuJ.1~, to reject ths Lord Jabwei1. -.JO 1:t is 
U!.~'J ,,i th tbc Ch:ri.~-t, j a n. T'ne celebration o"f t.b.A Lord •s 
Suppe1' :i.s c s 1-='.C:..'aP1.ent in whlch the oalebl'a.nt beoo1w3a oo.n_plctely 
unitGd vri. t h i15.t: lt.>.r<i J~~us Cln~ist, :for tho oup ·..-,hlch h~ drinks 
5.o 1.1 com.mu.uJ.or1 'tn tb e b J.ood of Ch1•1at and the broad whioh he 
b!'eakc 1.o G. co.'C'lnun:lon in- the body o-f Clu•ist (vs . J.6). This 
whole co.r.1111-L'lion 0r fe _lowship is sonethi;1g that demands 
nb:::olu tc ly ~lUtl. ex olu1:1lva J.y oor:1.plete submissiveness and 
a.cg.Ui$BConc& nna. :tervou1' tor a ll ·!;~at the Ohr ist stands tor 
and 0O!."&uncln, T:15.s ::J :.>. bmisaion 311d fervour oan only moun 
o:~v.3lenot1:3 1:;t :uad., and no there can only be one God, ·:me 
truth, an<l on e d ootl'lne. All who hol<l this same singldnesa 
of mind a xe in f~llowBhip with one another also. T'.aua there 
iR no !'com ror ocmpromisi,. The Corinthian C.b.r.iatia.ns could 
not be faithful to Christ '.ind yet give obeisance to heathen 
gods even i f it Yf~1'3 only in the sating 0f meat offe.rad in 
saorifioe to ~1~m and oven if thoy only thought of the idu.ls 
as dWllb 1.tnages (vs. 19). He ,\i10 parta.keo or this f,tlE!,atl 
sacrifioo 6li'ters into fellowship '!Yi th demous--he drinka the 
oup of demons and p~rtakes o~ the table of deJ'.Llons. This is 
a virtual rejection of Christ. There must be either one or 
the other> ror the:r.e can be no duplicity. This may f$o.ro.et1.mes 
be a ho.l'd la•u to foreicn missionaries but, nevertheless, St. 
Paul ma.Aas it ~u!te olea r that Christianity is an exolusive 
religlori ( o:r. I O•:;:r . S: .5). As the:re is no room t'or heathen 
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deities, so thexe is no room for different Christs or 
different gospels (Gal. l:6rr.). 
The subtlety of the satanic is certainly present 1n 
these demons olothed as seemingly inoffensive and passive 
idols. All too readily they lay hold of the Christian who 
thinks tmt h a oan ·take paz-t without ooncern or injury in 
these heathen feasts ror the sake of "fellowship" With his 
triencts or relatives. 2.3 But this is not a true fellowship 
until the demonio powers make it so to the exol.usion ot 
Chl'istianity. To the heathen their deities may be gods but 
to the Christian they are demons who bring about all the 
pagan oults and practioes. Idolatry, therefore, is a satanio 
delusion. 24 The olose oonneotion with Sa tan can be seen in 
ll Corinthians 6:15ff. where the Apostle urgently warns the 
Christians not to be unequally yoked together with unbelievers 
and asks, "Wha t accord has ChI'ist with Beliar'? Or what has 
a believer in common with an unbeliever? What agreement has 
the temple of God with idols? " Aa 1 therefore, false gods 
8.l'e a manifestation of Satan, so those who worship them are 
23Johannos Weiss, Earliest Christianity {New York: 
Harper & Brothers, Publishers, c.1937), I, 326. 
24 6 Moe , 2.£• ill•, P• 1 2. 
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25 worshipping Satan e..nd a :r e 1n oomm.un1on with h i m. If it 
oan be hel d , a s some d o, t ha t some of the Corint hia n Christians 
had been taking pa:rt i n t he saoral feasts of the Mystery 
Religions , 26 t hen this brings out all the more the deceit 
and api ng of the sa t anio. For the Mystery cults we:re very 
similar t o the s a c ramen t of t he Lord's Supper. They had 
the s ame idea of c ommunion with a once dead and risen deity, 
in whos e f a te tlle parteJcer r e c e ive s a s ha.r e t hrough t he 
sacri:f'ioi a l me al. 27 The power o f the satanic in t hese 
fals e gods i s s e en i n the f a ct ·t hat s ome have even believed 
tha t Chr istianit y aped the Mystery Rel igion s in regard to 
the sacrament . Sata n and h i s demonic powers a.re still at 
work in f als e g ods , in d i ffer ent gospels, a nd in different 
Christs. To ha ve fe l lowship with t hem is to rejeot the true 
God, the true gospel, the true Chxist. Yet under the names 
of "love" und "f'6llowshi:p," whioh are used fals ely , Satan 
continues t o win Ohxistla ns from thei r :fellowship with the 
true Chr i a t . 
25
Charles Hodge , An Ex1osition of the First E!istle to the Corinthians (New York: • C. Armstrong & Son,891), 
P:-1~3. 
26s. Angus, The ~stery-Religions and Christianit! 
(London: John Murray, 925 J, p. 128; lUob.ardson, 2.E,• c t., 
p. 209. 
27Rudolr Bultmann, 'fll.eolofi or the New Testament, 
translated by Kendrick GrobelewYork:--miaries Scribner's 
Sons, o.1951), I, 148. 
CH.AP'.r.ER IV 
SATAN AND MANKIND 
Satan, Man, and Sin 
One of th e bi ggest problems for a Otu-istian is the 
problem of sin und his relation to it. But perhaps a bigger 
~roblem s till is the inter-relationship of Satan, sin, and 
man. I s Sata n th e caus e of sin or is man? If Satan can 
gain power over .man to lea d hi.en to sin, is it not Satan in 
the f inal analys is that is responsible? These questions 
thus br ing up t he old ques t ion whether St. PauJ. had a dual-
istic concept of powexs fighting for t his world--the good 
powers of God and t he evil powers of Satan. If St. Paul 
hold,s that Satan is ultimately responsible for man's sin, 
then he certa inly is tea ching a dualism and men become little 
chess-men on the chess-boa.rd of life moved to and tro by the 
contending powers of good and evil. But to St. Paul Satan 
is alvmys the loser even though he is the god of this age. 
Then it may be asked whether God is not just a better ohess 
player than Satan. To answer this question it is necessary 
to study St. Paul 1 s references to the relationship of Satan 
both to the believer and to the unbeliever. 
It is instructive to note that not once in his dis-
cussion of sin in his Epistle to the Romans does St. Pau.1 
mention its oont1ection to sa tan, neither when he des or ibes 
the guilt or the heathen, nor the tall ot Adam, nor the 
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desires of' the :flesh. In other places Satan is looked 
upon not so much as causing man to sin but as grasping every 
opportunity givon h im by man's sin to lead man to greater 
sin. Above all , St. Paul thinks of Satan in oonneotion with 
sin in Christendom. He is the adversary of Christ and the 
Chl'istian and seeks to destroy their work, therefore he is 
more oonce.rned with t h e belj_ever than wl th the unbellever. 
While the believer is truly centered 1n Ohriat, Satan does 
not have much chance, for the Christian is then immune to 
him. But the moment that the Christian errs he is open to 
the fiery darts o:r Satan. As soon as he takes off the aTmou.r 
of God he ha s laid himself open to all the spiritual hosts 
of wickedness. To put off the armour of God is to turn from 
God. This is not the work of Satan, tor the Christian has 
been immune to Satan. It is the Christian who of his own 
free will turns froJD. God, and it is then, when ha 1s adrift, 
tha t Satan catches him up and leads him to destruction. 
It is when man is in an un-Cb.l.'istian situation that 
Satan tempts him (I Oor. 7:5), and so St. Paul forgives the 
repentant evil-doer in order that a genuine Christian attitude 
ma;y be maintained by all, and Satan ma;y not gain the advantage 
(II Cor. 2:11). For this reason Christians must keep out of 
any ungodly alliance, for then they a;re opening themselves up 
to Satan (II Cor. 6:15; I Cor. 10:2or.). So also St. Paul 
exhorts the Christians not to expose themselves to false 
teachers because they are thus exposing themselves to Satan 
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disguised ao an angel or light (II Oor. 11:14). ib.e believer 
is never tempt ed 0.g Ri nst his own will, but through unrighteous 
anger or conc ei t he g i ves opDortunity to the devil (Eph . 4:27; 
I Till1. J : 6 ). It is because of t his t h a t in describing the 
figr.t aga inst, the satanic powers in E:ph. 6, st. Pa ul deals 
almos t entir e l y with the a rmour or de1'enoe. He .mentions onl.y 
one wee.pan wi t h w.hl ch t o atta ck: and tha t is the sword o-r the 
Spi~it, th6 hOXd Gf God (6:17). So it i s not Satan that 
s ubol'dina t es r11an ·to sin, but sin v••h ioh subo.rdina tee man to 
Satan . 1 The be l iever' s f aith i s undergoing a oanstent 
testing e.nd I' efining . Wllen the bolievor f'inds how easy it 
i s t o .fall int o s i n , t h e stronger h j_e roliance upon Jesus 
his Sav i ol.ll' beoorn.es. 'I'lle s t ronger he becomes, the more he 
beco.m.s2 awar o of the exi s t ence of Se.tan's retinue; but he 
also t esti f i es till the mor e t o the approa Qhing ter.Jl..i.nation 
of Sa t an' s rule . 2 
The r e lat ion!3h1p or the unbeliever to Satan is looked 
upon in the same way a s tha t of the believer; only the 
unbeliever in his rejeotion of God ahd his Redeemer has g1Ten 
himselr to Satan and is now ruled by him. This is how the 
reference to the bllndnes s or the unbelievers mu.st be under-
stood in II Corinthians 4:4. There the Apostle points out 
1A. Sohlatter, Die The1lo~ieJes Neuen Testaments (Stuttgart: Verlag der Vere ns uc andlung, l9l0), II, 
235-36. 
2Paul s. Minear. The Kin,dom and the Power (Philadelphia: 
The Westminster Press,ci-:-1950, p.-rri:---
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that the gosp0l is not to be olothed in cunningness in order 
to convey it to the unbelievers; rather, the open statement 
of the truth is to be ooDl!aended to their oonsoienoes in the 
sight of God. He go e s on: "And even it' our gospel is veiled, 
it is veiled only to t h oae who are perishing. In their case 
the god of t his age ha s blinded the minds of the unbelievers, 
to keep t hem from see ing the light of the go~pel ot the glory 
of Ch.r i s t ." The god o:f t his age is oertainly respona ibl.e 
for ~he blindi ng of th e minds of the unbelievers, but St. 
Paul is not doubting tha t he by his prool.ama.tion is touching 
an.a awaken ing tne consc i ence of every .unn, so that he reoog-
nizes tho t~r u t h t hn t is shown him. It is when this man turns 
away fr om 1;he t x-uth t h~·t Sa.tan blinds his mind.; when he 
beoomes obdurate towards God, his obdura cy is changed to 
obdure. tion. When .man is not with God,ha is with Satan; when 
he aligns hi.maelf with this age, he puts him.self under the 
god or t his age. Moreover, the whole emphasis or this passage 
is not on the f a ct t h.at t h e unbeliever is blinded but that 
t ile grea t light o:f t l'1e gospel which demands that .man observe 
it shines upon e ll and ye t r or many shines in vain. It is 
t his t hat poi n ts to the frighteni ng truth that the unbeliever 
is blinded by Satan.3 The passage deals with the etfeot ot 
.man's unbelief and not with the cause. 
3A. Schlatter, Paulus der Bote Jesu, Eine Deutung 
Seiner Briefo an die korlntlier l'stuttgart: Calwer Vereins-
~uohl:iandlung, '!934), PP• 527-28. 
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The respons ibility of sin, then, is not taken from the 
shouldeJ.'S of man a nci. e l-v-en ·to Satan. Man has hi& own grave 
.responsibili t y to God 1'or evoxything tha t lie doas whether 
he do6s it with Ga tan ' s he.lp or not. Sa tan knows th& t he 
will get l1is own Jnmi~::; .h.r:i.ent. 1Jowhe1•0 does St. Paul say that 
Satan actually oaus as ~in; ;tto.ther Puul mai1.1tains that Sat.an 
is always wti. i tiug to ca tch the Clu·isti e.n off' gua.rd and to 
oaus,:; his l:i..1;tle s!.ns to grow until they ubat1.•uot the path 
baok to G-od.. ,/i t h tho unbeliever, Satan io always reaciy to 
atrengtheu l1i s .1.· eGiGtan cG when ho is controuted v.-~ th the 
gospel. As Ohr-ts t gl ves t b.e Chi-istian atl'ongth to \'l i th-
s ·~unu. tlie devil, s o ·ch6 devil gives his childr en of' dis•-
obodi.:ince st:t sng·t:.~1 to f? 't;o.nd against Cruist. 'l"l:1e Apostle ls 
Vt:>J:Y c1:u•efu.l ri.ot to 0011~':'u..Ga sla and .Satan, and it is t o be 
110t~d ::.ha. t h e 
t a l k s ;I bo1.;: t t .ha sign i ficance of the Devil whereve:- it 
is of practioal 1.mportance to put the Christiana on 
thei.r g tLa7.d t o watoh t t .a sai-1;:.•u.snesE of a situatlcn. 
but that he avoids mentioning the Devil wherever it 
might tend to wealcen their sense .:>t guilt and responsi-
bility for sin.4 
Tb.is leaves no room for any kind or dualism. Rather, St. 
Paul expresses the same truths as round in the parable whioh 
Jesus told about the unclean spirit which went out or a man 
and, rinding no rest, returned to the swept and garnished 
4olaf Moe, .I!!.2, Aioetle Paul:~ Messji!e ~ Doctrine, 
tranelated by L. A. V:gness "{!ili'ineapolTs, nn.: Augsburg 
Publishing House, c.1954), pp.153t. 
house bring ing with hiID sevcm otl1er apiri ts rao1•3 wioli:ed tha.il 
himself (M'td;t. 12: /~J-!+.5 i ~ Rejeoti on of' God brings tho g:reatel' 
damnation 0:f obdm'e. t ion whi ch Satan is euger t o establ ish. 
Thus tt.1-.:.hough Satan :i.~ alr eady coudemne cl by Gud, his presence 
ueve1•t]:1ol 03s eruphasizas t he s'tiiU' k 1.·etlli t y of 8::.n. In his 
study of t h e conctjp t o:r sln _n S'li. Pau.1.. GJ.!und.marm uomes to 
·this view: 
Ou1• exruuin.t1. t i un ,t. 1\~.ul ' s visws le::.i.<ls t o tlJ.l L1i.portant 
conclusion, viz. that, as in the oase or death's 
do.w.i.n.i.on, <:111 his :ceferancc,s to demor_:_s B-nd to Sdtdn 
a r e meant to g ive actuality to his teaching about sin; 
t hey a.re n ut tlw outc ome of dus.11s tic npeculs.tlon , out 
t he tes t imony of one who sees sin as it really is.5 
Satan and the Ch:t•istiun 
Perhaps t he grea test follower of Christ of all times 
has been t he grea t Apostle him.9elf, St. Paul. He of alLmen 
became a sla ve of Ch.rist wider the greatest handicaps. .Not 
only ha d he been brought up in an opposing sohool of t hought 
but he had been an E1.rde11t pers ecutor 01' Christians. As a 
Christian ha turned this ardour to doing the work of Ghrist 
agains t t he grea test obstacles. Not only was he regarded 
as a t:aitor by t h e Je~,s; but he was als o at first =eg&rded 
with suspicion by the Cb..x is tia.ns. .P.gains t t.b.ese obs ta.cl es 
and .many .more he f ought t he good fight and ran t he great 
raoe. For st. Paul knew that every obstacle which the devil 
5walte:r Grund.me.rm, "Sin L"l the New Testament, n ~' 
Bible Kay words t.r.01:u 0~11ard Ki!_tel' e 'l'heo1~_1.sohes Woerter-
buch Zu.n1 Neuan '1.1e;~ta!11ent~ tt)ndon: Adara. and Cliarles Blaok, 
mI'):--1>. 80. 
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put in his way could be overoom.e in Oh.rist. So these satanio 
obstacles only became a means for strengthening and re:f'ining 
the Apostle' s great :faith 1 "so mightily doea God work to 
mlce Satan' s all bad wo.rl<: together !'or good to the taitht'ul 
ones. 116 Thls is brought out clearly in II Corinthians 12: 7 
where St . Pa ul speak s o-f the "thorn in the flesh, an angel 
of Sa.tan. 11 Wha t t h is "thorn in the flesh" is St. Paul does 
not ~a y, e.nd this has lea. to a variety of interpretations 
and oon,iectures . In fact, the whole life of St. Pa ul has 
been soour8d i n order to find possible meanings. Mostly 
physica.l dis eases have boen considered, suoh as :fainting 
ei oknoss , eye d iseas e, and vocal disorders. It has even 
been $Ugges ted t hat the Apostle's thorn in the flesh was 
the ou:rse of sexual des ire. Pel'haps physical infi.rmity of 
some s o:rt bas be0n the most generally accepted interpreta-
tion . The t h orn or s take is said to imply "a sudden :pain, 
calling back t he t hou~hts from everything elDe, p utting a 
~top to a.ny exalt a t ion of mood and replacing it with a sense 
of suffering e.nd helplessness, 11 while the buf1'eting or the 
angel of Satan impl i es rather "sudden prostration and 
huruiliation."7 Others bel i e ve tba t t he th.:.~n i s St. Paul's 
-------
6Edward M. Bounds, Satan: His Personality, Po~:e:r ~ 
Overthrow (New York: F·le.ming H. Revell Company,o.1922), l>• lOO. 
?Allan Menzies, The Second Eiiatle ~ ~ ~ostle Paul 
to t he Corinthi a."7.S {London : 1fu o.mi lan 9.nd Co,,.r.tited, o:-1m,, p. 9~. 
oonsc1.ous11e s s o r h1s bodily appearance and ore. 1;or ic&l pov,ers 
(II Cur. 10:1,lOJ, 01' which ho DiE.Y have dt:;aired greater pt.r-
i"0ction. As Sa tan v,ou.lc~ ha ve kn.cwn of this seltish dos ire 
he WOi.J.d ha ve attaolred the Apostlo at that vital apot. 13 
Jwothor inte1•pr·ota t ion, t'i:r- s t espoused by Gb.:t-ysostoro and 
recently t akEJt:. up again, ~ is t.h&. t t~1e augel 01· Sa t un ia e. 
personirioa t ~on of a l l the satanic powers that bring about 
oppositi on t o t h 0 mess agE::: the t tr.ts Apostle preaohed. Tnsker 
? 81118.l' ks : 
J.S ·t;n e2 e i s no t h :i. i.lg wh ioh tends to &ls.ta a Chris t ian 
eve.n:3eJ.i ::;t s o much as t h e en joyment ot' spiritual 
exper i enc&s , aud as there i~ uotni rrg so calculated 
t.o dGf l a t e t h e spi :rituJJ l pr j_de which .may follow them 
a s tb.e, opposi t i 0u h e en c o l.ulT.&rs whi le p.reaohing t h0 
word, i t 1G not unlikely tbn t Chrysostom's inte.rpre-
·vl::I. t i on :J.1.3 n ear e.r t he t1•uth t .ti.en any uth6l'. 9 
Ye ~ non 6 01· t h e s e iu~e:r p.rstations seem e~-cirely se'tisfa ctory. 
}J'o.r l t i s doubt!'ul whethe r St. Paul w.ho had suf'fe.red so muoh 
bodL_y h a.rm e..nd. h o.d f'ought ag,3. i nst so .much op:posi•i;ion would 
be brouf_;h t s o J.ov1 again and again by jus t o.ne of 1~b.ese. 
Sohlatt er s .::y s tha t i f a med.io£.l .!:::i£l.n. were to be oa.llec. to 
give a diagnosis , .he wol.l d havs to be a psyohiatrist, since 
mental to.r:nan t 1:... 9.robnbJ.y meant her9 •10 Tha angel o-: Satan 
8 u. T".aeodo.re Sohwa.rze, The P.ro~ram gt_ Satan: !, Study 
of the PUl'J.>OSe a n d r.Ietf.lod 0 1· the Adversary l0hioag o: Good 
NewsPu.blls::1ers-;--c.1947,r; p. 214. . 
9R. v. G. 'l'asker, The Seoond Epistle or Pau.l to the 
Corinth ians (G•:r-a ud Rapi<.Is'7 ~1 ch.: Wm.. B. Eerd.m.ans Publishing 
~Olll1)3 :ny, c.1953), :P• 176. 
10schl,a·t;te r, seei not e, p . 666. 
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/ 
is sent to s trike the Apostle i.n the f'aoe ( ~oA oe.4 ,f ~,v ) 
as a mark of degrndation . As the messenger o~ the aoouser 
he gl'ab~ hold or bl.m. and twlcts out h is guilt to h1.m. T'nese 
blows in tha :race are a painful !'e.m.inder of' his true unworthi-
ness, 01· hmv he had once per s c outed !Jhris t, how he had once 
hated Him. Yet a.11 t11is has boen f'oi•gl ven and he has been 
shown the path of righteousness without any worthiness i.e. 
him. Tilis total u.nwo~c.'th iness in the light oi' a ll t hat Christ 
had given him a n d t.he gu!.lt that h-3 :felt at h.3.V.:.ng onoe hated 
a.nd parseout ed Oh:r:l. s ·c his sa,riour ""-as too much fo.r St. Paul. 
It is th e sa.m.e progress ion tha t has been noted a bove: the 
Ch.t'is ·i. i on il:) safe so l ong as h e re~ 2.ns Chr:st-cent ered; but 
as soon as h E:; tu.r.ns :f:r-om. Chx-ist to his own p.ri<ie, he has 
open~d Lhe doox to Satan. This in wha t happsned tc St. Paul, 
for es soon as he. bees.me exaltod in h is own p.l'id6, Sato.n's 
ani;ol wo u.ld l'em.Lnd hj_m of h.is f()rmm.' guilt ifi ordel' t,o b1' ing 
him to ·the dep t.hs of despai r. It was urLly v:hen he again 
turned t o the Lo.rd a ;:id pro.yed a nd the Lord hnd told r..im ths. t 
His gr:ac"' a l one 1t:as a uf'f'icie:it that St. ?aul'a wea.knE.s s was 
overcome. It was no t; fo.r- the healing or a sickness tho.-t he 
JJI·a;yed but for t he removal of a spi.ri tL1al :power, an endu:r ing 
satanic ace;usa.t~on, wh ich ahowed. him h.is guilt a.n.c. weak.."l.es:3. 
Ouly after he had pray6d the third time was he shown th~t he 
requi.r e<l no othel' protection, m other source of' po-..ver, but 
the grace of ~od. Once he re&lized this, the satanic power 
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beoarne ·i•rr;ot-~- 1··1·►• 11 s ~ , "" 1 t o 1··u·" 6 ..... "ie basio -'-Uc - V avan wav ~XYLfli!: 0 0 n 00 ~-
Chr istian cloat.rlnos of ]_aw e.11<1 r~oi::s_pel, fai.ti:1 e.r.1d works, in 
S-c, I-aul's . •. i.nr.l blt ~1a -rai l ed. 
in t lle c aGe .:Jf the t 110:r-n in the .f"J.esh , Sate . .a is 13\rer 
wo.rkinG co h .lndc;r the 01ro.i.1 lrnr a of Chris~, for tney alm at. 
des tro 1ng his :ciJ-:igdom a nd tuildi a.g up tl1e Kiuguom :..i f Ohr ist. 
1'n'J.S w.:u:in St. P-:l ul is h inder ed from comi .ue t o the Theesal(>nians, 
ho bleatE;G i~ on. ;;ie:i.ia.l:i tI '.L'he:;;s. 2:13). 'l'h~r s is !HJ 2•efe.r,3noe 
tc., what this hind.ranee was, but i t must have bf3t3n a delay that 
bur st agt1lnst. tl-;.-:; Je,;_i.~ who hindei:ed his preaching ,if salvation 
to th~ -t:::ntile .:3 , m..ay SL:{.;L c.S t t.ht.t t .ile o e1us ca ,.is6d the satanic 
hindrance. 
Se. t a:i and. h i s in11U!1\exa0le hosts a.r e a lways ::m the look-
o t i'or opportunities to lee.d the C~rist.ian ast.ray, a!ld overy 
u.n-Ohriat .:.a n a otiou is a .n oppol'tUI1i t y fo:r them. Fo:r t:u.3 
1·eason. St . 1-'a L!.~ uxges t t.~ C011 in thians t o f :)rgi ve the :penitent 
s inner- '~to koe ) ua t ar: f l'O.lll g.:-.i.ning the s.dvante.g $" (II C.:,r, 2:11). 
Eo.te the 0ppo$l t ion betv.reen Chris t and Belia r oom.es out V'2J:7 
clearly. '2:!!6 c~n'i.nthia!..!.s a1·e t..o f orgive as Ch.rist has fox.given 
ttem ar:d not to continually accuse, for Satan v1ill ther.. accuse 
them. Qhrj.st i~ the forgiver and. Satan tl:a a oct.;.ser; in t he 
name of Ch!· i st one fox giY~•e. t h e otti.el:', but under -i;ha ini'luenoe 
of Sa tan forgivenes s is do:ui0d a1~d. fellows ~1ip is broken down. 
667. 
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But the Apostle is not ignorant of the devil's designs ror 
he knows tha t if Satan succeeds in dispersing the c ongregation 
th.rough hat0 and thirst f or revenge he will come at the 
Judgment and a ccuse them bef ore God . For this reason the 
Christian must be r eedy to forgive and forget vrith Christ.12 
The cunni ng manner and the swiftness with vlhich Satan 
grasps the opport U.iJ.i t y opened up to him by un-Christia_n aation 
I 
or attitude is most vividly portrayed in the one v-;ord T(iX 11.s , 
snar e. This was a favourite word in the Old Testament, and 
St• Paul uses i t three t imes' ln his Pastoral Epistles. The 
snore was f'r e quently used to catch birds and small animals 
and nas v er y e:ff'ecti ve be cause it would oa toh the orea ture 
completely unawares. It was so swift t hat there was no 
chance of esca pe . This is how t .he devil works, and so the 
Christian must a l ways be on guard. Not only in the Jewish 
religion but in a l.most all of the prililitive religions gods 
and demons are portrayed as setti ng snares and nets to catoh 
their en emies, so it ,;muld not be unusual for the Apostle to 
use the ph.l'ase "ff c><.')' 1.s. -rou cS,,...(6:'>-.ov •13 In I Timothy J:7 the 
instruction is gi ven tha t a bishop must have a GOOd reputa-
tion among outsiders "or he IWi Y f all into reproach and the 
snare of the devil." This sta tement appears to be rather 
ambiguous but it is used a s a ootm.terpart to the previous 
12rbid., pp. 491-92. 
l.3Joh. Schneider if~r/s- , 
Testament, herausgegeten von 
von W. Kohlhruamer, 195.3), V, 
T'neolo~isohas Woerterbuoh zum Neuen Gernar Kittel (Stutteart:~lag 
59;. 
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statement which r eads : "lie must not be a rec6nt convert, or 
he may be puffed up with ooncei t and f'a ll into the condemna -
tion of t h e devil . 11 St. Paul i s probably thinki ng of t he two 
extremes - -of conceit whi ch tu.rns ono from God, and dejection 
,,. 
wh ich ca uses s e l :f-repr oach . In I Timothy 6 : 9 -rr"''I' s is mentioned 
They are .msn-
ti0uad as the sins i nto which those f a ll who s eek to be rich . 
The s na re of t he devil i s probably in the mind of the Apostle, 
as temptat i on and desires e l s o are often mentioned as having 
their ox igin in h i m. 
/ 
Thf!3 f(r;t.lf/S oonoept is brought out most 
graphi ca l ly i n ll Timothy 2 : 26 where the Apostle exhorts 
Timothy t o a c t g ent ly wi t h t he false tea ohe1·, since t here is 
a cha n ce t ha t he may repent a nd "return to soberness from. the 
sna re of t he d e·vi l , a :fter having been ce.ught alive by him." 
-> / 
The verb {)(V1A.,. '1(>tv .means "to beoome sobel' again" and implies 
that t he dev i l i ntoxicates "the teacher "to benwnb the con-
scien ce , confuse the s enses and paralyse the wil.l. "14 The 
verb !> ~,iff~~ , meani ng to "catch alive, n is very descriptive 
of the aotion of the snare which oat·ohes its prey alive when 
it least ex r> Gc ·iis i t. Thus the devil works, and the only hope 
for t hose wh o ha ve become his workers ls that in a sober 
moment t hey Brasp hold of the truth and plaoe all their 
hope in Christ • .Again there is the same progression--the 
1½forton quoted by Donald Guthrie, The Pastoral Epistles 
(Grand Rapids, Mich.: W.m. B • .Eerd.mans Publishing Company, 
0.1957), P• 155. 
6) 
un-Christian attitude or action leads one ~rom Christ, and 
at that moment Satan seizes his opportunity. 
Sata n and the Ohuxoh 
The work of Satan shows itself in its ugliest and most 
devastatiµg form in the OhUl'ch, for thexe he works through 
those who oall the1I1Selves followers of Christ. "With t'air 
and flattering words" theso pseudo-Olll'istians do the work of 
Satan, "deceiv e the hearts of the simple-minded" and "create 
diasensiono and offences in opposition to the doctrine" 
(Rom. 16:17-20). There is a subtle implication in this text 
that Satan worka through his f'als~ te>aohexs not only to bring 
about division but also to cause false amalgamation. 15 Satan 
makes good use of extremes, tor when some react again.st one 
extreme he cunningly leads them over to the other. He oauses 
divisions to take place in the Church through all sorts of 
heresy and rivalry, so that the number of ohurohes and sects 
beoome a stumbling block and an offence to the world. He 
leads them on to dlvide even over adiaphora. But there are 
times when divisions are necessary, for St. Paul exhorts the 
Roman Christians to avoid those who are in opposition to the 
doctrine which they have been taught. But it is in oases 
like this when God scatters that Satan tries to unite. Under 
15cr. F. c. Jennings, Satan: His Person, Work, Place 
and Destiny (New York: Publioation75ffioe B0ur Hope," n.d.), 
pp": 106t. 
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the theme of the universal Fatherhood of God and the brother-
hood of man Satan tries to draw Christ and Bellar together 
"by fair and flattering v10rds." In order to bring about suoh 
amalgamation compromises are .made with those who oreate dis-
sensions and off ences, a nd a oomprornise of the truth is a 
denial of' tti.e truth a nd a denial of the true Christ . For 
this reas on St. Paul ' s onl y advice is: "Avoid them!" 
When i ndividuals in the Church turn from the true 
tea ching and live wicked lives and remain unrepentant, they 
al'e tq be "delivere d. t o Se. tan." T'nis sef!rn.s like a very harsh 
judgment of exooramun ioe. tion in v,hioh the sinner is given over 
to the devi l a s ete:rnal ly damned . But in the two cas es where 
St. Pau l uses t h i s for mula, I Corinthians 5:5 and I Timothy 
1 :20, a mes s age or hope i s added-- that the sinner's Dpirit 
ma.y be cav ed ol' t hat h e m.ay learn not to blaspheme. That 
tho phras e did not have to be explained in either case poin t s 
) 
t o t he proba bility that it was merely a formula used in the 
Ohuroh. I t probe.b l y originated in Job 2: 6 where Job is 
delivered to Satan who is allowed to infliot bodily st..f'fer i ng 
on hiro. to test the s i noority of his religion. Hence it beoame 
a formal phrase for passins senten ce in the Church with the 
8.lilphasis on testing the sincerity of their religion r a ther 
t han the infliction of bodily sutfering. Rabbinic writings 
offGr an example of this U 3 8 in JuQaism: "God delivers to 
6; 
Sammael, t hat is Satan. u 16 The citation originates in the 
third oentu:ry bu t the fo~mula was probably used before the 
time of St. Paul. Deissmann believes that the fcrmula had 
its or igin in the pagan relig ions of that time and that it 
was used i n the Church :ln a sole.nm aot of exeo:ration. He says: 
1~e fu~l meani ng do es n ot come out until the passage is 
rea d in c on nexi on vri th the ancient custom of' execration, 
t.hat i3, a.svoting u person t o the gods of' the lower 
world. A person 1Nho wlshed to injure an enemy or to 
punisb an evil-doe~ conaeor-ated him by incantation and 
tablet to the powers or darkness below, and the tablet 
reached. its address b y being conf ided to the earth, 
generally to a gr ave . A reguler u.sage was established 
i n the l fillguage of thes e ez:ecra tions--a U!Ja.ge common in 
antiquity . The only difference between Jewish e.nd. pagan 
exeoxatlous yrobably lay i n the f a ct that Satan took the 
place of the gods of the lower world.17 
18 
~nis idea has aL5o be en combined with the Job-origin but 
there seems n.o 1·eal c onnection, and St. Paul and Judaism 
very r a r ely toolc anything over from pagen raligions. Taken 
as origina ting fr.om Joo t he n~e of the formula is still not 
fUlly explained f or S t . Paul's time. In I Corinthians 5:5 
the sin t he man b.ns oo.mmitted ia that he has been living with 
16
~tioted by Rtidolf Bohr-en, .D:J.3 Pr:oblelil d9l' Kiroher1zucht 
im Neuen Testament (Zuer i oh: Evangelisohar Verlag A.G. 
Zo11lkon , c.1952), p . 111 . 
17Adolf Deiss11ann, Light ~~Ancient ~: The ~ 
Testam.e1"!! Illustrated !?z Recently Discovered Texts 9£. the 
c'iraeco-Ro.man Wol' l d , t1·ansle.ted by Lionel R. M. StraohanlNew 
York:-George H. Doran Company, 1927), pp. J02~. 
18waltel' Lock, A Critical and Exe6etical Commentary on 
the Pastoral Epi stles, Iii The Iiitexnational Critical Co.!ilfu.entary 
T!'cfinbu:rgh~ T. & T. Clark, "°"1.924), pp. 19, 20. 
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his father's wife. He remains arrogant and unrepentant and 
so he is to be removed from the congregation lest this little 
leaven leaven the whole lump. Therefore he is delivered to 
Satan "for the destruotion of the flesh, that his spirit may 
be saved in t he day of the Lord Jesus." There is not neces-
sarily an antithesis here between flesh and spirit as meaning 
body and soul, but rather the flesh refers to his sinful lusts 
which led him to such incest as was forbidden both by Ro.man 
19 
and the Mosaic law. In I Timothy 1:20 two men are mentioned 
as having made shipwreck of their faith by rejecting conscience, 
and so they are delivered to Satan "that they may learn not 
to blaspheme. " Here the disciplinary measure carries out a 
paedagogica l fw1ction. I n both oases they are oast out of 
the Church into the sphere of Satan. Yet it is not for their 
condemnation but in the hope that such shook-treatment will 
recall them to the right frame of .mind. St. Paul probably 
had in mind the efi'ect that being severed from all the fellow-
ship oi' t he Church would have on the o:ffender. This is the 
ma.in concern in these excommunications, but he is also think-
ing of the Church. For such a purging is neoessary to keep 
the Church pure. This f'ormula with its primary meaning o:f 
testi ng faith together with the hope expressed wast.Wed in 
the exoonununicati0n to prevent any feeling of hatred on 
either side, fo r it must always be the calling of Christendom 
19 8 Bohren, £.E,• oi t., P• 10 • 
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to save as it punishes . That the pronouncement of the 
sentence wa s an act done in the service of Christ was there-
by made clea r to a11. 20 
As t he individual Chxistian's faith is tested and refined 
by temptati on, so also is the Church purged and refined by 
dissension s and troubles. As the Christian finds his only 
hope in the complete reliance in Christ, so the Churoh finds 
its only hope and salvation in Christ to whom all princi-
pal ities and p owers have been subjected. Christ has 
stripped the satanic hosts of all their power and like a 
victorious emperor He malces a public show of them, triumphing 
over them as he lea ds them in his victorious procession 
(Col. 2:15). Hence history must never be looked upon by the 
Chll1'oh a s a tangle of indissoluble dilemmas but as a series 
or oo~as ions for ma nifesting the power of God over all His 
21 
enemies. With this confidence the Church must nevertheless 
remain watchf ul and be "wis e as to wha t is good and guileless 
as to what is evil," for then the God of Peace will soon 
crush Satan under their feet. (Rom. 16:20). God gives the 
power so t hat Satun is crushed but it will be under the feet 
or the Chlll'ch--the true believers--that the oru.shing will 
take place. That is, only a godly people can overcome Satan. 
20sohlatter, Paulus~ Bote ~. p. 178. 
21Minear, .2.12.• ill.•, P• 107. 
CHAPTER V 
SATAN AND FALSE TEACHERS 
Wh0r·ever t he Wc1' c. of God is, wherever the Christian is, 
wherever the Ch u.rob. i s, thexe ia Satan also. This is in the 
very na ture of the case; Sa tan is not adversary, accuser, or 
tempt er or t ho unbeli cvexs , for they are the members or his 
kiugdo.m. Hi o opponents are those of the other kingdom, the 
Kingd. orn of God. Sat an 7 s stra tegy in attacking this Kingdom 
is the mos t c unning and deoei tful of all. For he moves into 
the outward organiza t i ons of the Kine:;dom and disguises himscl:f 
as a member , he disguiseshimself as an angel of light. More-
over, he does no t bring in his evil workers from the outside 
but go. i ns hi s followers from these Christian churches who 
disguis e t he.mselveo a s apostles of Christ proclaiming half 
truths i n o~dGr to destroy the real truth. st. Paul saw this 
working of Sa t an i n the Church, and so ha rdly a letter passes 
from h i s he.nd. wi t hout containing some v1arning against false 
teache~s, Sa t an's deceitful disoiples. 
The Distinction Between False Teaohers 
and Erring Brethren 
Beoause there ha s often been much ooni'usion in defining and 
distinguishing between ralse teachers and erring brethren, it is 
necessary to .make a clear distinction on the basis of the letters 
or St. Paul. The question arises on the one hand whether every-
body who deviates from a traditionally aooepted view is neoes-
sarily a false teacher, and on the other hand, how tar one oan 
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go in the interest of Cb.Xistian lovo in calling one who 
deviates f .rmn God, a woxd an erring brother. 
The times that the Apostle makes specific reference to 
8l'ring brethren a.re c ompar a tively ff5'N indeed, an.d w'D.on h G does 
mak;e refoxenoe to them. it i s not to any one wh'? has erred in 
doctr i ne but wb.o is guilty of disobedience, idleness, o.r some 
oths~ sin . In II Corinthi~ns 2:5-11 St. Paul apeaks of one 
who ha s ca used t!l.e c ongr egation pain and. disg.:::•ace. Re does 
not c:x:pli oi tly say ·Nho '~h0 sinner is o:r what he had done , but 
I I Oo.rh1thi a"l.n 7; 12 s .;iows that there waa one nt10 c.id v.~·ong 
and. one -_.ti_o hud been wr. onged. It was s ome mong-doinc:s the.. t 
ma.de Paul ' s -retu"i'.'n t,o the COD-6:regation impossible. The only 
r 0a-,on Ythy s-:; . Pat l ment::.on0d it was to e:x:ho;:: t the cor,gregfltion 
to shO'iif e. t 1·u0 Ohr l stian Sl) ir-i t o:f for g~~ veness and love toward 
"vho xep a1:.t ant one . ~rhore i s no hint that t h e sinner had srred 
in doc t r in~ o~i' the t he b.o.d departed fl' om. the.; t'a1 th, but l'&.ther 
tha t f a c t that; h0 is repentant points in thd opposite d_reotion. 
In I I T',n0ss a J.oni.G.ns J: 14, 15 St. l'e.u.l .mentions the disobadient 
pe1'son and h ow he is to be t r eated. He says: "It any· one 
refuses to ob9y wba t we s ay in this letter , note that .wan 
and h uve notb.J.ng to clo wi t.h him, tha-t he LJE.Y b6 ashamed. Do 
not look on him as IJ.D enemy, but wa:.:r1 him as a brother."' 
Here a.gain it is u o·t a ma tte:r of doctrine but of disobedience. 
A study 01' t;h e pa.sse.ges iu ·which the Apos•i;la olc1a1•ly 
refe~s to doctrinal abG~ration must give the ans~er as to 
where tho distinction betv,een :false teachers and erring 
brethren .must be made. The f'irst re:ference oomes in Ro_mans 
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16:17-20 where Pc;.u.l s peaks of those who create divisions 
and oftencas in ounosition to the doctrine a:-1d deceive the ~. 
hearts cf' tho zi.m.plc --m.inded . ~ 1ey a:r-e t o be avo.id ed a nd 
the Chr i stians a re exhorted to be wlse and guil~less, for 
then Sa t e.n w:ll l b e o:r-u.shed under their feet. These certainly 
arG false teachor s who a.re not se.rving the Lord but "their 
own belly 11 (vs. 18). In II Corinthians 11 tea chers are men-
tioned vm.o cowa in tbe nams of' the Lord preaching a ditt'erent 
Jesus and. a di:'fe.rent sospel. Therefore they a :- e described 
as t he s e~va nts or Satan and r a lse apostlee. H~re again 
"erxing breth!'en" would oer-tainly be a misnomer. '11he same 
is truo also in Galatians l:~-9 where th0y .~re a l s o men-
tioned as t ea ching a diffex ont gospel, and the Apostle brings 
upon them the anathema . Coloasians 2:18 speaks of those who 
insist ou ee.Lf-abasement and the worship of angels. They are 
described as conceited and t heir teachings al'e based on t heir 
mm visions and not on the Word or God. Because or this they 
must be rege.:rded a s false tea.ehers although this is not 
specifically stated, and ther e is no hint that th9y must 
be tolerated o~ admonished as erring brethren. In the 
passages so f.'ar .mentioned, therefore, we h Rve no reference 
to erring br ethx en. 
In the Pastor a l Epistles,. however, where st. Paul g ives 
advice on the attitude to be taken towards dit~erent teaohing, 
the distinction is not so olear. In I Tim.othy 1:3-7 Timothy 
is told to charge certai n men not to teach any different 
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doctrine, n o:r t o occ upy themselves with myths and endless 
geneal og i.e s 1'\vlLl oh pro.mo t e speculati ons :rath er tha n the 
di vine t;r o.ini.ng th.:-:.. t i s l n fa i ·l;h . " ~l'hes e .men a r e not 
further cha r a c t erized , bu t he goes on and mentions aome who 
have swerved f r om a pll.l' e hea.:r ·t a nd a good o onaoience and sin-
cere f a ith s.nd h:rve v1a.nder ad away i nto vain discussion , 
"desiring t o be teac he rs of the law, wl thout understan-J.ing 
ei thGr what tuey a ro sayi ng or the things about which they 
make a s se:r tion1:1" (vs. '!}. Beom.\S e these men taught for their 
own i n tel l0c toal s a tis f a ction and not for the proclamation of 
the aa v ing gosp el , a nd beca use they lacked the three tilings 
neoessu:ry fo r Chr is t i a n tea ching , they certainly cannot be 
r egar tleci c.s 0x1·:lng brethr e n and the only name bei'itting them 
i s 11f al:Je tea chel' ." Th is is f'urther brought out in verse 19, 
Wher e the Apos1;l0 montlon.s two .men who rejected conscie.noe 
e.nd me.de s h ipvvr oclc of tiHdr f a ith with the resuJ.t that they 
blasphemed. Such man as t ea chers a r e mentioned as being 
prevale;1 t i n later times to lead Ch:r .iatians from the faith. 
They a.re descr ibed a s 11liars whose consoienoes are seared" 
(I Tim. 4: 2 ). The srune attitude is taken towards these men 
who are mo.re intoxasted in theu ovm soholarship and debating 
ability t han in t he righ t h a ndling cf the Word of truth in 
II Timothy 2:14ff . The godless ob.attar of t h ese ~en l eads 
people into more and more ungodliness. The s ervant or God 
I 
must correct them with gentlanos s an~ hopo and pray that they 
will repent, but he oannot trea t them as erring brethren. 
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The cnru.e ie t1•ue in Titus 1: 10.f. vrhere the f'alse teachers 
are Ctllell. in.nubo:r.dinate .men, e.mr, ty tall{e.rs nno. deoei vers. 
are t hat he J.s :ruled by s elf i nterest ln h i s teachinv rather 
than by the wl ll of' God; he has t tu·ccd frol!l. faith--dixection 
to i ntellec·tual vrraneling , and his in.a :i.noerity l eads him to 
tee.oh a. d .i.f 'fere.ut, Chri s t , a d i f f e :i.· ent gosp~l . e dit'fexent 
s pil•i t. Fal£:e teaching , ·therefor e , is not .illO.r~ly an intellec-
tual exring ox an l nsu.fficlent knowJ.edge, but i t is an expres-
sion of' a b.rolcen fai th 01' a "denial of fai th-obeiiunce. 11 
. l 
(Ve:r nagu.nf! 1e~; Glat1.b~msgeltor sama} at. Paul allowed dif'rsl'en t 
v:ays encl IO£i DJ1e1· n of pr ea c h1.ng but he who taught a doctrin e 
di ffe r ,3n.t 1.'.ro11i. that v-rh.l ch had been preached was guilty of 
false tes cbins . If he dl d thi s j_n his vwn conoeit a.~a 
ina'iated upon it , he was to be dealt with as s. false teacher; 
but if he di c:. 5.t in ignorance and was willing to oor reot the 
mistnkei en belng s ho-Nn, t hen he was to be classed only as an 
eri•ing bi-other . Thi.s i s the distinction th.at .must be main-
tained against all odds. One can never consider the attitude 
of the wox ld when .ma.king this distinction. 'l'he Apostle h a s 
made a p r e cedent 0nci we .mu.9t abide by it. We noed only ask 
what wou.lii have become of the Gh:ristian Ohuroh if he had .shown 
1Leonard Goppelt, "Kirche und Haeresie naoh Paulus," 
Gedenkscb.:L'ift fuex D. Wa.rn~ Elert; Bel tr age ~ His tor isohen 
und Sfstemat!schef1 lheologle {Berlin: Lutherisohes Verlagshaus, 
W95 ), P• 17. . 
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more of vma t the world c a lls love and toleration. 2 
Tno Natu.r0 of .F'alse Teaohe1·s 
Wo:;,<k.s wnon g Ohx i s t ians disg uised a6 one of' the.l!l . Ho thua 
shu~ os wi t h 1~2.s l ea .... e r , 8n taJ1 , hls s u1)r eue u}J.ciXHOttJri !J t ios 
of cw111i ng and ".;r e 2.0h.o:r;r. :-..s ho d isguises h.i.rueel f a s an 
ane,el of :. i f::ht , h e set s -ch G fashion f or h i n f oll ov,ers i n t;he 
roa~que:::·a d o ·,':o d ooe i V 6 ~h e beLi .. ovurs ., Theso teachers olaim. to 
be 1£.er:. cou.:.m.iEJs i on od hy (!h r i s t. and end owed vdtb. :a.if> Spi1·it; 
i hoy U.l' C f nr•ove1· bus y irJ. sup posedl y Christian e.oti vi t.ies; 
an.a. t he ~r p retend t o be enthusta.stio for Ohl' ist ' s ceuse. But 
in rec.. l i 1;y 'che.y e,.ro :fa l se o.pos t lee , deoeitful V/0:rkmen , and 
se~vants of Sat~n (II Cox. 11 : 13-15}, They Bi'e no longer 
in~pi.r ea by the t::;9 i.r it ·out exhibit ti1e r,.9.tu.re and .met.hods o:f 
him. who has diabilica l l y i ns pixed them and for whcse kingd om 
t hoy a.r e wo.r:- k i n~;,; . 3 " They pi-of ess to k.uow Gc-d, but they deay 
Ri.m by t heir deeds ; t hey a Te detestable, disobedient, u.n:fit 
for- any good. deed'' (Tit. 1:16). Tb.a m.ethods of' the false 
teacher a ~a nothi ng but a demonic apin0 a nd perversion of the 
.methods of th e Ch r is tian t.ea ch er. The false t eaoher e.f't'ects 
2Her.lDB.Illl Sasse, !his :J.s ~ Body: Luther's Contention for 
the ~ P.resenoe L'1 _!;he s;:-ijrament of t h e .Alts:i (llin..."laa_polis," 
M'Iiln.: ilugsbu.:rg Puoiishing House, o:-f9ID, P• lJo. 
3R. V. G. Tasker, The ~ooond ~pistlo of Paul to the 
Oorinthiaris (Grand Rap ids, Mioh.: Will, $. Eerdlf.#llS ?ubl ishing 
Compa ny, c.1958), PP. 153:f. 
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a piety tl:1.a·c. misuses t,iw diviL.e nrune, ana. he worl-=s with Bible 
texts, or thodox ide~s ~nd theological pxeteA~S. As Satan 
dresses 111.mseJ.f up z.s an angel of l igh -r,, ao hi.::: i 'ollowe:rs 8.l'e 
the hypocrites w.b.o w<;.,al' the garments of :piet:,. 1-t 
Sa -ca n has won complete control cve1· these :false teachers, 
s o t1'..;:,_ t thE:y !.la v·e become his d i sciples. So ccra::;;iletely does 
Sate.n •:1011 k tb-..1.'o ugh them that ·Hheu ·::.he Ch'!:ist i an rebuts a t.'alse 
teac her he is rebut't j_ng Satan. When the Ch:rj_stian bcoomos 
v1ise e.s t o vmat .::..o good aud guileless as t.o vi.hat is evil in 
conf'1•ont:u::.a, th e.s e d e c(.}i tful •.voI·Jce:rs, Satan is Cl'Ushed under 
hie fee t (r. a.m. 16: 20), The i'uls e tea oner hae bean eau{-t;il t 
alive l n the sna re of the dc-,vil, oaptu:r ed to do his will 
(II 'l'tm. 2:26). .Besides l earning t;heir disguise f'1•cru. Satan, 
the f.t:.J_se teachel'S also ado1jt his subtle and deooi ti'ul ww s. 
For as the so~yent deceived Eve so they try to deceive the 
childr.e n. 01.' God a nd. by ap;iear ing to have wi:idon they 
1.nshrn.9.te by plausible s uggest ions and a.rgu::u.cnts 
the .!ftcs ·t destructive; of.' all lies the. t men and woman 
are net inextricably bound by the li.rr.itations of their 
o.rea tu:rely ,3ste.te; tb.a't they a:re not ur1.der au ira.perative 
duty to recogn ize and obey t heir sove~eign C~aato~. but 
that they have it in their power to bretik their reatri.J-
tive retters, and give free expression to thei~ inatinots 
un:bound b y any revealed .tllOl'al law.5 
1+Etholbc;i:t Stauti'e:r, ~•I13w Testament Theoloa.z, translated 
frc,m the G-_.r mar.. by Jolu1. ~arsfi {New Yo!'k: 'i'"e fumllsn 
Company, c. 1955), p. 6?. 
5iasker, £.E.• cit., PP• 146-47. 
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The guile of the deceitful servants of Satan is suoh that 
" by fair and f lat tering words they deceive the hear t s of the 
simple-•m.inded" (Rom. 16:18 ). 
Perhaps one of t he most deceitful traits o:f the false 
teache.r is tha t h e v.ri l l try to overwhelm the be liever by 
first proclai.m.ing a numb0r of truths; t hen, when he has ga ined 
the conf i d0nc e of the hear er, h e delivexs the fatal jab wbioh 
ca t ches the hearer unawar es. I believe it was Shakespeare 
v1ho on ce said : 
· · • of'tentimes, to win us to oUl' harm 
Tb.e instr uments o? darlrness tell us truths , 
Wi n us wi t h honest trifles , to · betray'a 
In Deepest conse quence. 
The false tea c h ert s s a tanic ory i s that he is not abandoning 
the gospel but that , on the contrary, he is bringing a more 
welcome gospel. He says his f a lse teaching is not a defection 
from. the Chu..1:'ch , but ra ther a mission-reviving power of the 
true Church . 6 Tb.e fals e teach e:r only needs one faulty link 
i n the Chris tian ' s armour i n order to make his flruning darts 
destroy t he Chr·isti an . When it is demanded he vr.i.11 recognize 
all par ts of the armour save one that is v i tal to salvation. 
He i s al ways wi l ling to a ooept true teaching provided t ha t he 
is given a l oophole by which he oan destroy. Lewis Sperry 
Chafe~ sees t his devioe clearly manifest in the world today, 
for he says: 
6 Goppelt, .21?.• oit., p. 13. 
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When some recognition of the truth i s demanded, 1 t has 
been granted on the condition tha t that whioh is vital 
in l'edemptio.n should be onli tted. T"nis partial recogni-
tion or the truth is required by the world today •••• 
Thus the~e has grown up a more or less popular apprecia-
tion of the value of these moral precepts of the Scriptures 
a nd of the exrunple of Chl':tst. • • • The faot that the 
world has thus partly acJmov,ledged the value of the 
Sc.riptures is ·taken by .many to be a. glorious victory for 
God; whi le, on the contrary, fallen humanity is less in-
olinea. to at)cept God's te:rms of salvation than in genera-
tions past .7 
In II Cor inthi~ns 11:4 and Galatians 1:6,7 St. Paul cal.ls the 
message vrhich the 1·a1se t eaohers bring a "different gospel." 
'&is differ ent gospel is in no way a massive evident distor-
' 
tion of t he real gospel; it can ha rdly be distinguished from 
the one true gospel. Just one s•eemingly harm.less thing oan 
chengo t he t r ue gos pel into a different false gos:pel. This 
1a \hat the J-udaizc1·s v1ere doing a ll the time: they v.ould 
expla in the observance of the Mosa.io law, to which 'the elUlY 
Church held and which St. Paul a lso approved, as neoess~y 
f or salvation, Just this one theory changed the whole procla-
mation oi' the Good News to another gospel. 'l'his is the satanic 
distortion of t he cne ~rue gcspel, 8 and this is the way false 
teachel's work. 
Beoau.se the false teacher is selr-centered rather than 
Christ-centered, the dcotrines he teaches are not divine but 
a.re human and demonic. He institutes suoh laws as the pro-
hibition of r::ia.rri age and the eating o~ oertain :foods (I Tim. 
?Lewis Sperry Ohater, Satan (Philadelphia: The Sunday 
School Times Company, o.1919), PP• 84f. 
8Goppelt, .21?,• ill•, P• 14. 
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4:2), St. Paul was bitterly opposed to these practices not 
only because they conflicted with the divine ordinance but 
beoause o:f the se:r .lous i.11:1plicu tions t hey bore, -ror they were 
regal'ded as necessary. Throughout the Pastoral Epistles t he 
Apostle oontinuo.lly waxns that one should bevra..re of' becoming 
i nvolved i n godless myths and endless genealogies because 
these lead one astray from the Word of God and the result o:f 
that could be tragic . In Colossians 2:18 the human teaching 
of the conceited false t eacher is self-abasement and the wor-
ship of angels. The fo:rm.e:r. is aimed a t belittling Christ's 
work of salvat i on and. the lattel' is aimed at leading the 
Christian a.,·ffi. y .from God by breaking the First Commandment. 
The f a lse apostles hnve u false estimate of Jesus , and so they 
try to improv0 on the gospel by their human additions and 
subtrac tions and thus lea d men to look anywhere else except 
to the cross of Calvary fo~ their salvation. They even mis-
lead men into thinking that the rites and oeremonies of the 
Church are in themselves the means of salvation. 9 
I 
The us ual m.arlcs of false teaohers are a broken faith. 
a defiled consc i ence, and selfish pride. They have ".made 
shipwl'eck of' their f a ith" (I Tim.. 1:19), they "are puffed up 
without reason" (Col. 2:18), their "oonsoienoes are seared" 
(I Tim. 6:21). Their selfish pride leads them to look only 
for gain in tea ching (I Tim. 6:5; Tit. 1:11), and this 
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striving :t'o:r p:rofi t malces them 1noapable ot: f'ai th and 
service. For service t o t h e Chlll'oh demands complet e sub-
mission to c1u~ 1st , and when selfish pride takes the place 
ot this i t annihilate s a ll good. 
Thes e f a lse ·teacher s a r e doomed . At present they may 
be auoces s f ul and .may be en joyi ng the approval of the world, 
but St. Paul says that " t he i r end will correspond to their 
deeds" {II Co1'. 11:15). As t h ey ha ve t.ried to destroy t!.IB 
Word of God , so sha l l the Word judge them. A2. they have 
been t he misleaders or men , so sha ll they beoome at last 
the misled; a s ·t hey ha ve deceived men with their false 
doctr i ne , so sbal .l 'they finally be deceived themselves. They 
sha l l perish wi th Sato.n and suf.fer the eternal damnation. 
The Attl t ude Towar d Fa lse Teachers 
It i s t he d uty ot every Chris t i an to be constantly alert 
and r eady s o th~t he oan r ecognize every false teacher, a nd 
God expects ever y man to do his duty. The attitude to be 
taken over against t hes e f a lse tea chers by the layman and 
the olergyman differs sligh tly but only in regard to the 
aotion to be taken . Every Chl.-istian 1s exhorted by St. Paul 
to dist inguish between the false and the true and to reoognize 
a false t ea cher by his di fferent spirit, his proclamation of 
a differen t Christ and a different gospel. Every Christ i an 
is to reali ze tha t behind every false teacher there stands 
Satan and his wicked h os t to aid and strengthen their mouth-
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Piece. For thes e xeasons the Apostle exhorts the Christians 
to keep awa y f r om t h em. 
It i s stri king h ow oft e n St. Paul when s peaking ot· f a lse 
teachers and their t e a ching gives the terse advice: "Avoid 
themt" :tis poss ible to value tolerati on s o much tha t the 
clear-cut dis t inctions bet ween right and wrong beco.11l8 1.m.poe-
sible, but this laconio exhortation leaves no room ror the 
tolerati on of false t ea ch ers . They are to be avoided, and 
the Christian is to streng t hen himself' by the study of the 
Vlord so tha t h e mi-.:.y wi ths tand them. Association with false 
teachers only weakens o.nd destroys, und tl1e Christian soon 
f i nds t hat he ls ff.a.king f a lse compromises and becoming 
blinded t o the tl' llt h. The child of light must take no pa.rt 
in the unf r uitful worlcs of dar.l<ness, but instead he must 
expose then (Eph. 5 :11}. St. Paul exhorts Timothy to "have 
nothing to do wi i;h god less and silly myths" ( I 'l'im. 4-: 7}, to 
"avoid t he godless cha tter and contradictions of ~~at is 
falsely call e d kn owledge" ( I Ti.m. 6: 20), "to avoid disputin g 
about words, which does no good, but only ruins the hearers" 
(II Tim. 2 : 14), a nd to "have nothing to do with stupid, sense-
less controvers ies" (II Tim. 2:23}. He also tells Titus to 
"avoid stupid con t roversies, genealogies , dissensions, and 
quarrels over t h e law, for they a.re unprofitable and t'utile" 
(Tit. 3:9). T'no on ly weapon tha t God has given the Christian 
with which t o combat the false teacher is the "sv1ord of the 
Spirit, whioh i s the Word of God" (Eph. 6:17). This mighty 
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weapon is the only one that wards off the demonic power whioh 
stands behlnd every ralse teacher, and it is the only one that 
can ovex oome the power of unbelief. 
I t is n ece ssary, says St. Paul, that the bishop "must 
hold f l xm to the sure ·word as taught, so tha t he rr.a.y be able 
to give instruction in s o und doctrine and also to conf'ute 
those who contradict i t" (Tit. 1: 9). So t he teacher is to do 
more the..n jus t; avoid t hem.; he is also to prove t hem false on 
the ba s i s of Holy Scr ipture in or der t hat he may silence them 
(vs • 11). But t he confuta. tion ls to go no fu.rther than to 
corre ct t ho f alse t ea ch61' , and the Chris tian teacher is to 
avoid oontrove:r.sy s.nd godles s chatter which only confuses 
the i s sue and leads to more and more ungodliness (II Tim.. 
2 :16). Moreover, t he Chris tian teacher never oppos es his 
adversary with ha te a nd never enters into quarrels with him. 
For St. Pa ul t ell s Timothy that "the Lord's servant must not 
be quarre l some but kindly to everyone, an apt tea cher forbear-
ine, correcting his opponents with gentleness" (II Tim. 2:24-r.). 
The reason he i s to take t h i n attitude is because he alvrays 
entertains one hope , and that is that "God .may perhaps g.rant 
that they ·will repent and come to know the truth, and they may 
escape rrom the snare of the devil, after being captured by 
him to do his will" (vss. 25,26). 
CHAPTER VI 
SATAN AfJD 'l'I-IE "MAN OF LAWLESSN'l!:SS 
'l'he Ma n of' Lawlessness or, a s St. John calls him., ·the 
.Antich..l'is t is a su.pe.r false teacher . He is Satan's master-
piece which come s in the l as t days and which Satan sends in 
a fina l desper a te a t tempt t o overthl.'ow and destroy Christen-
dom. He haf:l all t h e ma.rks and che.racteristics of the false 
teacher, but t h ey a re exceedingly magnified. St . Pa ul only 
refers to t 1is greatest manifestation of the satanic once, 
and tha t i s in his second epistle to the Thessa lonians , in 
the second ohap tex . 
II Thessa.lonia ns 2 ha s often been oallecl t he "Little 
Apocalypse, rr e.n d not without 2·ea son. Both the language and 
the subj ect of thi s chapt er llave close affinitie s with 
Apocalyptic li.texa tw.·e. I t is in this litera tUl'e that the 
idea of' t he Antichr i s t ha s its roots and is .most fully 
expanded. The idea ha s its beginning in the Book of Daniel 
where it speaks or one who "shall speak words against. t he 
Most High, and shall wea r out the saints of the Most High, 
and s hall think to change the ti.mes and the lav1 11 {7:25), who 
"shall make decei~ pr osper under his hand, and in his own 
mind he s hall .magnify himself. Without warnin.s he shall 
destroy many; and he shall even rise up against the Prince 
or princes" ( 8: 25). "He shall exalt himself' and magnify 
himself above every god, and shall speak astonishing things 
against the God of gods" (11:36). In t he epistles or St. J·ohn 
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this Man of' Lawlessness is comprehensively described as 
.) / 
~vt, x~,b~os , one who aims at undermining and destroying the 
essen t i a l Cl1rls tology. In the Revelat i on of St. John the 
Antich r 1st e xhibi t s the s ame characteristics as St. Paul 
.mentions . Tnexe the power of Satan is behind the Antichrist 
(12 : 9 ; 13: lf .), he opens h i s mou th "to utter blasphemies 
against God, blaspheming Hi £ name and His dwelling, t hat is, 
t hose w o dwell i n h Gaven 11 (l .3 :6); .hs performs lying signs 
and wo.nd.0rs ( lJ:J.Jf. ; 16 :14); and h& sha ll f i nal ly be destroyed 
(17:8). 
C: ., / 
St. Pn ul va 1: i o us l y des cribes t h is An.'tlchrist as ~ "- veftAR{{'S 
'"' .., / < , I (. (. ....... .) I / (.. , I ' 
T'1!" """ ~f '"' s, o «Y'd)f'"S' , c, r/ t OS 7 YJ.S or.11w,.. c,,c;x.s ,arid c, ""' rt'<£!)-'"'-°; 1<.rx, 
c.. / _, \ I / \ :,\ / 
/)tf~f"' l j)i:,;u i roJ; t:.ff ( rTN.1/Ttx. >-~o~t V«9V B,~v "'7 "tf P<~()I. 
J / / 
Beoe.lli3e St . Paul uses the words ~ ... ,_.µ," a nd ol.v~J,,LO.S to describe 
t his f earf'ul person , some have seen a oonneotion her e with 
Beli a r ( I I Co~ . 6 :15) because t he Septuagint often translates 
But t h e 
later us o of t his vrn.rd a lvmys associa tes it with Satan rather 
than t he s a t a n i c count er par t of Chris t. The epithets s hould 
merely be t aken as ~ean i ng t hat th~ Antiohrist 13 t he very 
embodimen t of l awlessness . 
., -"., 
St. Paul o:tten employs 01:rwc\ r 1c1, to 
describe t h e wor k of the sa tanic and t he condemnation of those 
who f ol J..ovr hi.m, and he often uses 1 t in dil' E:ct .antithesis to 
tha work of God an <l Chri s t. • In I~orrJfillS 9 : 22 , 2 J he says that 
.::, ~ I 
Gou endures vess els o:f '"-'rath t,, ""1fw ).orxv that h e .may then 
_;) / 
make known t h e ves s els of mer cy i;1s- Jo.§ 9'-1:V • In lJhil. 1:28 
/ 
is di reot ly oontraated with @"-l e '?/ ' "" (of. 
also J:191'.). ~ J / 'lli.e Antiohrist is also called o .x..v ,<t<..LJ,r.t:.'loS , 
a word Whi ch is used three o ther times in t he Pauline Epistles. 
In I Timothy 5: 14 i t i s us ed i n close oonnection with sa.tan 
and .:probe.bly re:fe r s to him. Thi s would have its precedent in 
t he Ol d Te s tament, f or in I King s 11: 25 t h e Septuag int tra ns-
~ / 
lates ]l.f3'f:/ with 1wr11<.t:.y.,tLv o( • The last epithet given 
to t he Ant i christ is h e who "exa lts himself aga inst every so-
oa lled god or o b,jeo t o f worsh i p." This is a free rendering 
of Daniel 11: 36 '" :t t h a fe \'l additions , end thus St. Paul links 
it up with 11!10 pr evious pxoph ecy. With t he us e of these names 
and th1' oughou t th j_s pa s sage it seems tha t St. Po.ul is making 
a delib&r e t e attemp t to c on t~as t t his Antichrist with the 
rea l Chr i st . Wherea s Chr i s t came to f ul f il t he law, the 
Antichris t i s the Lawl ess One; as t he 1· e ls a mystery of 
Chri s t (I Ti m. ): 16, eto.) , so also there la the mystery of 
l awlessnes s (vs . 7 ); u s Chr i s t is the power of salvaticn, s o 
the Antichr ist embodi es t he powe:r of destructi on ; as Christ 
is r evealed (Gal .1:16 , e tc.), so a lso the .Anticltl'ist is 
reveal ed (vs . 8). Bot h have a {vos. 8, 9) ; and 
as Christ pe :r1'orme d signs and wonde1·s, s o s hall t he Man o'!: 
Lawlessness try to win .men with j_ying signs and wonders. 
Beoause Ch:rist is divine, the Lawless Ono will make a similar 
ola i.ra. Chris t is the Son oi' God, but t he Antichrist is the 
offspr i ng of Satan. St. Paulhus set up a whole .Antioh.ristology 
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1 aa a counte ~part or. Christology. 
The paxous ia . of t he Lawl ess O!le has not J7et taken 
place in St . Paul 's time, but i ts beginning , the mys t&ry of 
lawl essness , i s a lready found a t t he time o.f t he writing of 
the l e t t er. But 1.'o;r the t ime be i ng there i s one who is 
:restrainint:; h l .m and pr ev-entin g h lm. f r om ap:pea z·ing. Only 
when t his one ha 3 'oecn r am.oved will t h e Antiohr-ist; a ppear 
in a l l his d eceitfulnes s . Then he will f lour i s h t ill the 
pa rous i a of the Lo.rd , v,hen he vrill be destr-oyed. The length 
of the 1)e .~iod i n whi c h he wi l l work his lawlessn.ess in the 
world Wll'estrain6d i s n ot t old us, nor are v·1e t old when 
Christ VJ.ill c one aga in t o d estroy h im. . ~ut the manifGsta t ions 
o'J.' ~he Lawles s One a .re t h e doing of lying signs and wonders 
aud t he co1rn e q_u.0nt de ception of £iany. 
St. Paul says tha t t he Antichrist will so exalt himself' 
t lla. t he •wi ll t a k e trhis sea t in the temple of God, r,:r oclai.ming 
himself to b e God. " To t uk(:, "~hi3 l i ta.rall y a s r e ferring to 
t he t emple a ~ Jerusal em is to misunderstand the Apostle and 
the v1hole me t i10<.1. o'i' a pooalyp·tic. "Te.m,:ple o-.f God" is here used 
by St. Paul to denote t he sphere of God' s p.resenoe v1hi oh is 
.manifest in the b0lieve:rs. Tlle Antichrist i s to exal t himself' 
in Christendom as divine lo.rd. Moreover, tha t Apostle's 
attitude towards the Jewi sh temple at this time would not 
1trenry Hamann, "A Brier Exegesis of I I Thess. 2:1-12 
with Guideline f or t h e Appli cation of the Proph e oy Conta i ned 
Ther ein," Concordia The olor,ioal Monthly , XXIV ( 1953), P• 424. 
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be such tha t he would s pea.k fa.vou.rably ot· it, ror Jesus has 
prophesied the cles t:r:v_oti0n of the temple, tind St. Pa t~l hiillBelt 
know tha t na t i ona l Judaism was a.tits end (I Thesa. 2:16). 2 
'file Man of Lawl es sne s s i s n ot in tending to put himself' in a 
subordlnate posi t i on to God but like his prototype, the f·e.lse 
tea che.r ; :i.11. h is own deuei t he pl a ces h :i.ms elf a bov·o God and 
, 
asslUnes t hs pos i tion 01' Go ri i n t h e Nev, Tes t ument temple, the 
Chr i sti n Chu~cn. 3 
The oom.t n g of t.he Lawl0so Ono is sponso:red by Satan, and 
as God wa n i:. t ·t10.r-k i n Chr iEt so Satan will wo:rk in the Anti-
Ohl' i st . Wi th t h o power givP-n him by his satanic lord, the 
Antiohrls t vm:rks sign s and wond ers just as Christ had done on 
earth. '.1.'bis is jtis t another lnsta nce of the d e monic aping of 
tile di v i n0 .;.n o~J1c1:r to d.astr oy o .An Chr ist used signs and 
wonde1·s i n o r de;.- to g i ve Christia nity a start so Satan intends 
to use the s ame powers i n orde r ·t;o g:i..ve Christianity a finish, 
but he cannot t r i u.mph be oa use he is d oomed. The aigr...s and 
wonders t h ut his puppe t s hall us e a :r e fundamentally different 
from. t hose of' Chris t, :for they ar.e ~£u£os , falsehood, T'n.ey 
will deceive t hos e who ha ve rej ected the t.rue God but the true 
believer will :reoop,nize his deceit. 
With t he c omin g of the Chl.'i.st the Lawless One will be 
shown u:p f' o:r wllP. t he really is 0nd ttthe Lo!'d will slay him 
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with the breath of His mouth and destroy him." Here again 
apooalyptio l e.neuaGe is used which was probably taken fro.m 
Isaiah 11: 4 . As the false teacher is sel:r-condemned by 
asse:rting hi.msel.f as the a uthority, so the Antichrist has 
oondE)m.nsd himsel f· a.nd brlngs upon himseu· the inevitable 
punishment of destruction by Him whose place he has endeav-
om·ec. to usuxp. Stauffer swn.s up the situation well: 
In ant ichr ist there is the final r evela ticn of 
crea turely sovereignty. But the self-revelation of the 
de.manic passes with historical ne~essity through self-
advel'tisement to self-judgment. The powers hostile to 
cree.tion tb.at we-xe set in aotlon by the adversary con;.e 
in the end t o vent; their fury against themselves. • • • 
The snd of l ying is in self-r efutat i on.4 
It has be en not ed. before tha t God often uses false 
teachers in oxde r to p~rge the Church. So in the last days 
t hr ough tho GVil vrnr k of the J...ntichxist the.re will be a final 
puxge i.e. vvhich the t :rue Chur ch will be cleansed f:rom those who 
do not believe the tr u t h but take pleasure in unrighteousness. 
Here again God p ,jnisbes obduracy vdth obduxat ion, and He uses 
men's sin to punish them. The reign o f the Antichrist brings 
out a.11 the latent evi l elements in the world and reveals them 
for what t hey ar e. Those who have rejected the truth a.re now 
made to believe wha t is palpebly false. 
It is worthy to note tha t the word God is placed in an empha tic 
position in order to emphasize the f a ct that it is not the 
~'Ethelbert Stau:ft'er, New Testa.men t Theology• tre.nslated 
fro.m the Ge.r.lllf.l.n by J"chn Marsh (New York: The Maomilla.n Comps.ny 
o.1955), P• 215. 
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overwhelmlng power of the Antichrist that brings this strong 
delusion, :. or nAtar a. l law, but that it is the result of divine 
ji.;,dgmen°tt:1.1 a c tion . 5 1.r-0.ose who had re:fu.sed to love tht:3 truth 
are now c ;.:t off f':r.-om t he t truth, their only means of' salvation. 
----------
51...eon .l1o:rris, The Fir- s t Epistle of Paul tq_ the Corinth-
ians: !..\.n ~-~-~~-0 t~QE;_ a.nu Com.mental' y TG.rancl Rf:t.picis,""Mich •: 
Wlii773. ~erumuns Pu~liuning Company, c.1953 ) 1 p. 134. 
Cl:Lt\PT.EH VII 
C<mCLUSION 
·Toe · i.m o:r t,h i s s t udy h a s been to discover e well-
defined d.emonolo~y in the epistles of St . Paul t he.tis of' 
9racti cal va l ue i n the Chur ~h today . Moder n theologians have 
often sa.i d t l11 t OL!.l' t. .i.1P.e l a c ks a p.ra oti c t11 de.mon olo3 y whioh 
W0'-4ld av,.ra k en Ch ristians to the dEs.ngers outsid e t he Chl.U'oh. 
Wit.h t l::.is in id nd th~y have beer. ever read y to find satanic 
influence .i..n s uch me n a"' Hitler an.d otb.e r s wh o have porseouted 
memb e1• s o f t:te Oh u :r ch in t hei r str i.ving fo~ :pol i t i ,..!al power. 
But i f tt.e Ch urch is to s tand. it ca nnot look f or a praotioal 
deinonol.o l"s outnide t he OhUl'ch .. ..4..s St. Paul .has shown, Satan 
a.nd hj.s evil h os t s d o n ot s e e k to attack the Chlll'oh from. the 
outsid.e , f 'o:r ofte n e.n a ttack from without only serves to 
strenetben t he Ch t!.l: ch by fo:r oj_ng it to o:ti'er uni t ed .resistanoe. 
As f ar e s St . Paul i s c onc erned 1 Satan l s always a ttacking the 
ChUJ'ch from. tho i nside , and this i s wh(jr e he m.e.nif es t.s h is 
grea t powe r. o f c unn i n g a nd decei t. 'l1b.i s U!J.de:rs t anding of the 
oatanic waB or practi ca l and vital j..m.po~tance t o the ChQ~Oh 
at St. Paul r 3 t ime a n d , i n s_pi te ot: t b.vstl w'r.1. 0 s a y tha. t we .must 
fo}~m a na-;i demonolog y to ooincid a ,·11th this 111ode .rn a ge, we 
must ever bo mindful of thi s same unue.rstanui ng or the satanic. 
It i s ~n~ill the same Wo I'd o f God that Sa tan is atto.oking, and 
it is still the same Church o f true beliave1·s tlrn:c llo is try-
ing to destroy. 
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St. Paul's unde:rstanding of t he satanic is already 
b:roug.b.t out in the ne.m0s und dei'5.ni tions he employs for 
Sa tau. Fo.r in them the whole cha rnctex of' Sa tan is revealed. 
He i s s e::,n :t.' :1.r• f.:l t 01· a l l a B thia ad·v0l'siuy of Gou ' G p eor>le a.'1.d 
t hci:r accuser be:f.' 01: e Goa. . In thiD role he slandei:s t ho 
Christia.n and. t :C i bo to viin .i1im a,,a y fx on his heavenl:✓ Father,, 
temp t_n,_;; h"i.r.1 cit~ h o :r,.c..,l t e ; ~)tet Cin·int. 3scausa i1e is oon-
de.mn~d by Goel i t i s h :!.s d e-, :::1re 'to d est.roy t:10 c::ilL\X en of God 
and thus h o bo :-.: ,H;1cs Lh 0 1n: iJ100 of all evil conte nr.i.i: .. g agalnat 
t he lci ug l ;,r C,n i.s t. . iie i s t n e vo.:.. y embodimen'G .__,f' ev l i_ a:16.. ao 
t hos e wno _pi.:..1: tnlrn Df ov:ll b r1oom0 his disci:i;,las . Becaus '3 t!lis 
age l s evil , Bat.ail io known s the "g od of this a.3e" and he 
11ho C0.1lf ,):r I.113 to thi s age !tnd is not tran.'3fo:rmod in t o the Il6'/ 
Ir,!J.!l ... IlO ~~.I l..u Ch:t'is t i s :r-1..1.l0d by t .ne god of this e.ge and mus t 
bo condemned r .i t h h i.11 . I.u hi s fight a gains t tlle kingd.om of 
heave,;i Sa tan J. 3 no t a lone but is aid.ed by innnmers.ole hos ts 
wh o axe a. l way s a t wo r k in the !:)ens of d i sobedience. 0:i.l' 
p,.·esen·~ 7.i.a1c i 3 ..:10 diffcn-011t from tha t o:f St. lhH:.l . We are 
still ti· c ubled with te.m.:pta tion, s lander, the s inful pleas\il'es 
of this world, for S~tan ia still at work a nd we ~till n~ed 
to ·oe 1•em.indecl of' his .met;hod.D a nd chal'aoteris tios . 
N:.any lrnv-e been led to lool~ on St . P9.ul' s de.G!onolog y 
with a cel'tain s ceptioism because tihey t hink t h ey f i nd there 
a host of l i ttle devils with &11 lciuds of cunn i1~g powers whioh 
belorig t c a bygone a ge of su.pe.rst i t ion . Bu t when the medieval 
speota0les are reJJ.oved and a close.r look is taken, one sees 
how .rea l the sa t anic hos t is and how subtle i s the p o;,er of 
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the devil in t~is bid to detJ'troy the Kingdom. But one also 
notice.s tru::.t t his same satanic host is al.raady judged, al.ready 
doomed , o.n, he who y ieldn tc i t si.:.f fers the 52.!!le .iud €.!J!:m t. 
St ... Paul a lso he.s e..l! ar1swer for the uni verse.l i e tic tendencies 
OJ.> 0 ' '"' . I.U. t..c.y . Be ~lcd s v ~ry f a lse g od a . j i~ol t b erz i~, accord-
i nc to J,a1,-.l , -ct e 1iowu:r cif th e s ~:tz. .... 2.c , ar.d overy co.mpromse 
w:i.tt. ttes e i1:; a a.en ial 0-J: t he o ne !;rue God. 
~l.'h~ tlodor 1 :.1e.n v,;-5. J.l find no d u.alir: 'L io c oncept in St. 
Paul 1 s 0J)is 'l; l e .s . Fo1· thE; .A.:pos tlo again and ~gs.in poin~s t h e 
n il11 ,er to .t!s uvm g u ilt. ~.'he 1:.wa.ern ill9.n l ooks in v5.in for a 
demonic fO\'! C::..' on whl cll to p lf! OS t he r•es po.P.sibility :for sin. 
Fc,.r i t i:J tm:Ly- ·wh en the 0 111' i R t i c n 4as t u :rn.&d f~om God.> .ho.s 
d ir.c:i r d.~c! h is a.rr:-t0u.--:-, t h a t D::i.tnn go.ins a h old on h in. .P .. ny 
u.;1-C~ :.!..s t i ·1!'1 att~.tur.1.0 i s • n invitat ion to Sat6.H and a tem.pta-
t .:.on to _ or sak e God,. Ifor!o6 the, n ocossi t ~r of kee:ri nB our eyes 
1'i:.red o.u God .r:r om rv.b.0111 c omes ou.r h oJ.p. 'l'his nr,:;l ies to the 
ccn g:rega to.u as nel l a s ~o t-u c i n d i vidual Christian . ':'ho 
s ... t untion t s t i1G saw.a tod.u.y as i-c; 111a..: :ill t ht> time 0f ;Jt. Faul . 
In t h i s era o:e GCUL1snioa l .move1..':ent.s bnth gDo ..1 and bad 1 
whe1. the em:t,')b.P.,sls is on 1.a1i t y Rnd the actual si ~ua tion is often 
oonf us ed -,,i th tne des:lr 3d. .re ::n .. l -~, l t i s neoessa:ry to s tu.dJ 
what St. Paul has t0 say on the c.lu.nJl.3:i'S i.n'l 01 ved in the union 
of' the true believexs wi th these who te::..oh wha t mau' El wisdom 
tea ches x - t h 8r t han what the Word of God tsaoh6s . ~specially 
in his l0tters to the Corinthi~n s does the Apostle st~ess the 
neoesslty for t r-ue Chris t ian fellowship; but he :!.s at the same 
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time vehement i n his censure of those who carry out the work 
of the Chu.r ch 'e gr eat en emy, Satan. They are traitors trying 
to destroy the Chlll'ch which succours them. But the Ch1'istian 
of toda y mus t a l so n ot e the distinction the Apostle makes 
between thes e f a l s e t e a chers and erring brethren. The t"alse 
teacher spreads r als ehood tru.•ough his own conceit and insists 
on it, \'Ther ea s the e:r r i ng brother makes a .mistake out of 
ignor anc e and i s wi lling to correct it. T'ne on ly way to 
keep the Chux ch pure toda y i s to f'ollow St. Pa u.l' s advice 
and !ceep one's d istance from satanically inspired f'al se 
tea chi.ng . T'.n is is the Apos tle's message to our time. 
The picture t ha t t he Apostle gives us ia not a black 
one excep t to the unrigh teous. For he assures us that Satan 
and his ev i l hosts are already condemned, having been overcome 
by t he power of Chr is t. Because or this the Christia n can 
al30 overcome t h e satanic hosts so that God can use Satan to 
advantage by mak i n g use of him to test and ref'ine the faith 
of the Chris tian. In like 17'..anner He also tests and .refines 
the Church so t ha t it is purified of those who do not love 
the truth, thos e through whom Satan works in order to destroy. 
The Christian knmvs that God has spoken the first word and 
that He will speak t h e last. He can face the truth because 
he knows that t h e truth can make him free and leads him to 
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salvation. This is the vital and practical demonolcg y which 
St. Paul tea ches us and this is the teaching to which we must 
hold . 
1ola f' Moe , ]:'he d_\.,E__ostle Paul: His Mess~e and Doot.rine, 
transla ted by L.A. Vigness (Minneapolis,nn-::-Augsburg 
Publishing Hous e, o.1954), p. 154. 
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